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The Acadian. |
M'ttfe corpse he sat, groaning across the country and well-nigh bur- 
Iptittering like a dumb animal, ied the homes of the inhabitants, it 
Inight he never left the room, ' pressed down the tree branches and

It filled
the river level with its banks, and 

All bewildered the seamen alar at sea.

The Little While Here, jA Mew Su't
JY a high- 
class baking 
powder on

ly. Others are waste
ful. A dollar's worth 

of Royal will make 
more food than a 
dollar’s worth of any 
other kind, however 
low the price. Royal makes perfect 
food ; always light, sweet and wholesome. 
Other powders lose their strength when 
opened and will not always leaven alike, 
sometimes actually spoiling the cake and 
wasting expensive flour, eggs and butter.

will give you much pleasure if it is 

correct in style, fit and finish.

THE suns WE MXKE 
are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely con
tains something that will please 
yo.t. Come in and look over the 
fabrics.

Don’t be always borrowing trouble, 
Don t be alwaye looking blue; 

Don't be always trying to finish 
When the race is but half through. 

Don’t be counting on the future— 
l,et the bleak pert disappear. 

Now's the time to enjoy sunshine 
The little while we’re here.

TAILORINGuhlialted every Friday morning by tlm 
Proprietor*, •

DAVISON BROS.. I|ie next day and night he kept a snapped them everywhere.

Ir‘funeral hour drew on. 
r* the highway, deep in white He could find no rest, and went forth 
Maine throngs of men, women into the grasp of the snow fiend. All 
children. No fields were that day the housekeeper waited for him; 
touched, all hired help left work , that night she kept watch tor his re- 
; wended its way to where the turn. The snow fell furiously, and 
of the departed spirit lay. The J no communication with other homes 

lienee of these people had never could be made. Three days raged 
tin a greater tragedy, and many jthe storm, and then calmed down like 
(aimed that the judgment of a ( a sleeping child, while the north wind 
pod would make itself terribly blew bitterly and all the air was clear.

She signalled all that morn for help 
with and cone came until long past mid

day. When her story li.rd been twice 
told they knew all hopes or locating 
him were delayed until the warm 
rains had cleansed the land, and men 
suspected he had gone unto the grave
yard, there to lie down among the 
lives he might have known.

There came an even when a pleas
ant rain fell upon the earth, filling 
the brooks beyond their boundaries, 
and carrying trace upon trace of ice 
and anew away. In the morn the 
ground was bare, and by one iuipnbe 
went men and women to the resting- 
places of the forms that here were 
bruised and slain. With his face to 
the sky, lay the desolate man upon 

The earth the. grave of his wile and a hand 
stretched aerdss upon each little 
mound. Carefully the froaen torm 
was gathered and borne homeward, 
while the bell tollyd wearily the age.

A beautiful day o! rest came o’er 
the village, it was the funeral day of 
him who had sought a resting place 
’neath the shadow of the church. 
From twenty miles came fatuBTeS tb 
attend the morning service and to 
wait until the burial was ended. 
Tnat service was largely of a memo
rial kind, with hymns and prayers for 
the dead, with special Bible readings, 
and a sermon that went down deep 
into the hearts of all. Little brooks, 
fresh from lately melted snows, play
ed wondiously along the road and in 
to wood and field. The earth was 

no one fulLof the resurrection, and human 
hearts were touched with the same 
eternal chord.

From the same spot where five years 
before were borne the bodies of his 
wife and child, amid a myriad con
vulsions of nature that burnt facts 
deep into the souls ol men, was car-

iches, indigestion, 
constipation 

ghly
rale

* KDr.
Sulwcription price ia SI 00 a year w ,rv* 

dvsnee. 1 !
Newsy communications from all ports 

of the county, or articles opo* the t-ipics 
of khr day, are cordially solicited 
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Don't m failli» In oilier fellow*—
They ore weak the same as yon.

Fete act* queer In m

We must take whatever’» eent us.
Though the sky ain’t always c>ar.

8HI1 inert’* bright cloud* if we seek them. 
The little while we're here.

Don’t think Fate will hand 
Through your wishes, wa 

require* an effort,

don't get hiadnv.

jgf ma2100

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
u enta furnished on application.
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:Y„,istvered : 'My red

earth grew silent,
I and the land became oppressed. Far
in' the west myriad clouds came dark, 

land filled the firmament, Like the 
s of a mighty spirit they spread, 
slowly gathered light wilhin 
grasp. Sharp lightning played 

upon their borders, and ran deep into 
the gloom, piercing the clouds and 
filling them with awe. Onward went 
the funeral train, six men bearing the 
bodies open a bier. Dread darkness 
overcame the sky, fierce rumblings 
echoed among the hills and o'er the 
plains, a strange chill settled upon 
the earth, and fearlul gloom took 
hold of the sons of men. 
trembled, the streams were troubled, 
fowl of the heaven fled before the 
storm that fell upon the land as the 
pi occasion entered the church. They 
the windows of the sky weie opened, 
the doorp ot the firmament unloosed, 
and a detuge like unto the days of old 
floôded the whole land. Weird and 
spectral were the forms within the 
''hurch ’ where the service was con-

Ifmake fire-water. 
iow me a brook of 
ik ol it with him. 
de the corn and

-a, be Dr. A. J :nnaCopy for new _r. ..._____ i mrinimin miniiMHi im in ' in
Orndnat, ofPhikde.phis Dental Colkge | 

lie in the office by Wednesday noon. i Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville 
Advertisements in which the number Telephene mo. 43.

Sffi.'ïfcSsefciïïi'Dr. H. Lawrence,
:iuue is received and all arrear# are paid 
in full.

.lob Printing is executed at this office tt olIVlIli', 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices. ggy Qffioe jn j_

Telephone No. 46

fi
; Tht Heart That 

Found Itself.them into that 
m strong. The 
lite man how to 
ood of God into 
an crazy.' 
s of the council 
!’ And the chiel 
istian Age. ’

Five years had gone since his wife 
had left him lor the land where all 
burdens arc laid aside, and the 
thoughts of the weary are no longer 
sad. . Out in the world be had wan
dered, seeking a place that had not 
come to him, hoping for a forgetful
ness of the selfishness of lile. Now 
once more be is back among old 
scenes and possessions, unsettled in 
mind, despised of men, the abhorred 
ol all.

Eight years agone he b^d won the 
love of a sweet little one, » ho knew 
not of his cruelty, and gave no heed 
to tales of his unreasonableness.
Help alter help had left him, unable 
to bear the constant abuse and ever 
finding of fault. Dollars alter dol
lars had gone to losa because of his 
short-sightedness. Rumors of all 
manners had been spread afar of his 
life, and yet he was successful in 
winning the heart ot the best and 
roost religious girl of the town.
While the mania of the uncertainty 
of getting her was upon him. he was 
gentle and peaceable; when the little
hand was laid in his lor ils eternal Slowly me yv.ee came ro ,ra eno. 
keeping, hi. moments of return to The lory ol the storm increased, .he 
happiness.nd right were swept .1er, "ied spirrt. filled the land, ■ 
and no wave brought them again np -'entered forth into the dsrkneas that 
on the shore . h»d col"e upon U* P'»«- *

Early and late his wife wa. com- «"d demon, with deep red jaws and 
pelled to toil. Cows to milk, the «“* mouth, filled with foam took 
stock to feed, a host of men at times 6etce possession Crash alter crash, 
to provide with meals. Greasing of «tht npon light, kept swift company, 
wagons and dragging in of wood were Then suddenly the sun thrust aside

v« «■» ■#>•' >».• •-'** '&■ *
she was bound unto » low beast, he, glorious ray. of light. was upon the thron* The Divine
light-hearted ness departed, her lamp Outarde there was deSol.tron in- s„g„ bad been appesmd, itsald, and

* deed. In that awful torrent of wind there would be no more wrath.
° wTuWn”. T a. hi, father called «« brook, became foaming est- Uplifted by the same men who hsd 
.. . „ man araçts, gorged with Irge, and home, parried the forms of his wile and childÜ"wT',^ ^,u« ,b” = El -S* Hi... wet, ton, a pari, „ the day, tba, .ere long paat. was 

. V r pfiotavpii nnon while giant rock* that had perched that ot the man without a home. A 
tike f“Z a-d th-ut could not at once f™ wn'uri“ mountain-top. were mighty proc^aioo foliowed^th.t filled 

! u _ ___ removed and thrown afar upon the the church, its yard, its road, where

” s n^^nrM; 8- « • -r* »* —■ zfrom the house, compelling hi. wife l*e»d of thin being waa left, even the body wa, committed to -t. du, and
to be about the grinding toil. So «•j.»"»”'V“nh**” ‘ the vart throng went ont into „«

with bruised body and broken hearti A„eI co„lid„,bl. delay the bodies Thetc ,bo« wbo d«„,e that 
the state of slavery was again fastened wi,hi„ lhe,r graves, while mom,„,a do come when the lotm, of
upon er- nin ing er own «et y [bc voice of Ibe unlortonate man ,i] are seen—husband and wife walk- 
WC]t i 16 a "t SfC yj , came strange and fearful with his jng among tbe graves, each carrying
and a strong det. re for the re. t that KBent of Go.1; the judgment of , ]i,tle child, and all trace of hatred 
had come upon the little one. over- ^ Th(. rxi,t,nce and powei ol gon, To some it is given to know 
■sprea t e mo er- . ... .. an actual Grid had been aacred into more of the unknown land, to see the
r ,l,Tin,,',rin i un ere dswn the hearts ol all, and men no longer forms that do exiat around us. Day
ar m o le g . I believed that tbe prophets spake in by day we come nearer to a complete
a come 0 wor eietons when they related the realities solution ol the whole mystery, and

tkh?L„e°iz =« «,=«a -=*. m,=«.m ro, know „„= k,o.«.behind. Thra year wa. the woret ol h d „,v„ c„tered a church were Ca.LHS WartgAN.
a,l. Men would -or ,t„- with him, fou„d whcn,veT pm,.
tho- h,.s wages were higher than F whjle th, etory „f ,be time 
anywhere. Hr. hay ‘b,C when the hills were swept away and
field, the grass had not all beeu enti „„ in dry place, waa apread
h„ shouting and cursing coaid be fl, ,nd wovc„ iBto tb, ta,c „f other 
heard upon the highway and -across 
many fields. His wile, unable to 
bear the strain, went down, and for a 
time he lost all self-control. All 
manner of abuse was put upon her, 
his ill-luck was laid to her charge, 
and he swore that somehow or other 
he would have satisfaction.

THERE’S COMFORT 
IN A CUP OF

DENTIST.
N. M.

Herhin Block
All poetroasters aud news agento are 

authorized agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription#, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

i of publication.
s How to He- 
atic Pains.
great sufferer from 
rheumatism, for a 

ave tried many me- 
t much relief from 
) years ago, when I 
Chamberlain's Pain 

before I had used 
kept on applying it 
» different woman, 
nany of mi friends ; 
tell you how won- 

ed—Mrs Sarah A. , 
Dover,Del Charn- 

is a liniment. The 
h it affords is alone, 
cost. It makes rest; 
For sale at Rand's,

H. -P1N EO.

MORSE’S
TEA

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

I Devote* all his time and attention to 
the science and art- of special fitting. Es
pecially interested In difficult cases. Do 
not despair till jnu have tried him.

Correspondence Invited. 18

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW-YORK.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Coiowkll, Town Clerk.

xrncx Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gyCtose on Saturday at’12 o'clock "^|

| macadamized or well-kept gravel road.
Don’t drive too fast, 

get on the drag and ride. Don’t be 
particular about material; almost any 
log will do. Don't try to drag with 
one piece; try two.

The Split-Log Drag.
Dont walk;

HOW TO MAKK A>iD VSR IT.

PAIN The two halves of a split log. ten or 
twelve inches thick, are set on edge 
thirty inches apart, both flat sides to 
the front. The cross pieces are wedg
ed to two-inch auger holes bored 
through the slabs. In other respects 
fbe cut is sell explanatory. If work- 
ing.a clay ol gumbo road, it is advis
ed to put iron (old wagon tire, or 
something ol that sort) on lower edge 
of.drag at end of six months; 1er soft
er.soil. at end ol twelve months.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omet Hour», 8.00 ». m. to 8.30 p. m. 
Mail» ire made up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor doe# et 6 10

Kxpraw wed doeo at 9.36 a. m 
Express mut close at 4 36 p. m. 
KentvUle dose »t ^.40 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master

else usually. At least, so eeys Dr. Shoop, end te 
prove It he has created a Hide pink tablet. Thai 
tablet—ctl.i'd Dr. Show's Headache T*" " 
coaxes blood pr*ssuro away from pain cu™- 
Its effect Is chart .In*, ptonsincly delightful. Gently, 
though safely. Usuel y equalizes Uw blood drew

$(you hate a headache. It's blood predeure. 
Treated by th. lE'ttlip^^'SSiSStSl

LEIGHTON METHOD
Bruise your linger, and doeoi'tli get rod. and 

■well, and pain you? d course It does. It’s con
gestion. blood pressure. Yen'll find It where pain 
is—always. It s simply Common Sense.We sell a* 3S,.qe«iii*od cheerfully rmcjMr--‘

Dr. ShoOp’s 
Headache 

Tablets
A V. RAND.

WOMAN'S TRIALS.
linually delayed by the storm’s out- 
toir.-ts. Lights flickered dimly amid 
the intense darkness, a constant sob
bing filled the edifice, while above 
the stress of the warring elements 
arose the cry of the man. 'the judg
ment of God, the judgment of God. ’ 

Slowly the Sftvice came to its end. 
The lory ol t

N. 8.AYLESFORD, Can be Banished by the Rich, Bed 
Blood Dr. Williams Pink Pills Actu
ally Make.
The health and happiness of grow

ing girls and women of mature years 
depends upon the blood supply. There 
is a crisis in the life of every woman 
when there are distiessiog headaches 

lowing road-dragging 'catechism,' and backaches ; when life seems a 
telling how to make and work the burden and when some women seem 
drag. threatened with even the loss of their •

Would it not be better to plow the reason. It is at this period that Dr. 
road before dragging? Williams’ Pick Pills prove a blessing

No. Plowing gives a soil lounda- to women. Every dose increases tbe 
tion. Plowing the middle of the road richness and the redness of the kWi 
is a relic of the old dump scraper days, supply, and this new blood strength- 

Wbsl.dç..MQn jfo.^bcD there ore deep ens the organs, enable* V

Drag them. If you drag when the and backaches and dizziness and ee-
surface is quite loose and soft, you Cret pains that have made life a bur- 
will be surprised how soon the ruts den. There are thousands and thou- 
wiR disappear.

How do you get the dirt to the mid
dle ol the road?

By hauling the drag slantwise, 
with the end that is toward t'te centre 
of the road a little to the rear of the 
other end.

RUPTURE.

oarktd to a tody 
see the great nave

OHUROHES. The inventor has prepared the fol-
NO PAIN. 

NO LOST TIME.

For all inlormation enquire of

G. H. OOLLIN8, 
WolfviUe, N. 9

NO KNIFE.ltAPTwr UnLHL-H K-v L D. Morwi, 
Servira. : Send»?. pre»cl'-

ing et 11 a. m. and 7 J> _m-: 
SiuiiUy School at i.ao p. m. ft Y. P. 
V. prayer-masting on tueeilay evening 
,17.30., and Church prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman a 
Miiaionary Aid Society meets mi Wed 
oeaday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's pn>yer-meetuig 
on the tjfird Wedn^sy a .each month 
at3.30fV m. AU Beats free, 
the door to welcome stranger*.

•Don't mention 
man to whom you

umptly check a cold 
aken early or at the 
rentio* cure noatod 
Hetitiw are MB* 
b», and Dr. ^?oop,., 
dly mail you aam- 
Dold# free, if you 
he samples |MN»ve 

early Voids with 
Pneumonia, Sold 
y A. V. Rand.

Fred H. Christie
PAINTERUahersat

in a Class I -IPrbhbytkrian Church.--Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
WolfviUe : Public Worahip every Sunday 

. at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
. School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
, Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
, on Sunday at 3 p. m. Suuday Sohool at 

10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
,7.30 p.m.

PAPER HANGER. by Itself sands of growing gills and women in 
Canada who owe their health and 
happiness to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Mrs. James McDonald, of Sngar 
Camp, Ont., is one of these. She 
says: 'I wa., badly run down, felt 
very weak and bad no appetite. I 
suffered from headaches and back-

WorkBest Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

JOFOrders left at the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATBONAGE SOLICITED.

s’irtgffstsaag
good one at Hint- But « combing 
Iron and l'hoephoru» with the Oil, and 
these are just » hat are needed to make 
the emulsion perfect and they are just 
what til other emulsions lack.

m a
iem to you some- 
nd yet hcemakes a 

pen.’ -Why I 
him for. a writer.1 

Pigs.'
Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 

Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Neet- 
iingon Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
«the seats are free aud strangers welcomed 
■At all the services At Green wich, preach- 
iing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, andprayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. ro., on Wednesdays.

But suppose the road is too narrow?
First drag the wheel tracks. After 

three or four rams or wet spells, plow 
a shallow furrow just outside Hu- 
dragged part. Spread this over the 
road with a 'drag. Only plow one 
furrow. You may plow another fur
row alter tire next rain. At each 
plowing you widen the roadbed two 
feet.

FERR0L aches and a feeling ol weakness. 1 
could scarce’y drag my sell about and 
felt that my condition was growing 
worse. I decided to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and got a dozen boxes, but 
before they were all used I had fully 
regained my health and was able to 
do my housework without the least 
fatigue. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have been a great blessing to me.’
? You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People from'any medi
cine dealer or by ^uail Irom The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 

drag, one to drive, the other to control Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
lor $2.50. If you are weak or ailing 
give these pill» a lair trial—they will 

If the earth is pushed in the mid- not disappoint you. 
die of the road continually, the rotd 
will drain itself.

Effective.
litoba editor writes : 
H I Bud Chamber- 
jiver Tablets invalu- 
if bilious ness natural 
ir Action bei 
nr ing the 1 
Price, 26c. Sample 
■tod’s Drug Store.

is unique because
It combines Iron and Phosphorus with 

Co4 Liver OIL
It is pleasant to take and easy to digest.
It holds the record for increasing the 

weight (95i lbs from the use of 25

Th^formula is freely exposed and its 
bona-fides are vouched for by emi
nent analysts in Canada, the United 
States and Great Britain. ,

It is endorsed by prominent physi
cians of all schools.

It is used in all the lead.ng 
Sanitariums and other Public lestl-

CHUROH OF ENGLAND.
•er. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; finit and third Sunday# 

». m Matin# every Sunday 11-a. 
w. Evensong 7 15 P- ». Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m- Special «mtvicea 
in Advent, Lent, tic , by notice ro 
dmroh. Sun-lay School, 10 » m- ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Clans, the
I<An>aeate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

R*v. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Bing gen- 
digestive

How many horses do you use?
Two, generally; three il it is just 

as handy; four when breaking colts— 
a good solid team in the centre, and a 
colt on each side; two men on the

till

eyou writing, Min- 
Minnie—No, l"m 
George proposed 

>ld him I'd answer

irYou Hide H.rvti-bB < k.
a carriage, nee 
that the Trapping# or

before youor drive in 
make a start

tutlons.
The London (Eng.) Lancet, after care

ful analysis in its own laboratory, 
fijjlv endorses it.

We are prepared to substantiate all
of health,

•• You know what you 
take "

A. V. Rand. Druggist. Wolf ville, N.S.

HARNESS the colts.
How do you drain the road?Resign from the Worry 

Club.
Life is a rush, but we cant all get 

there together. In consequence, we 
worry—Cant help it because nerves 
are weak, vitality is burnt up and 
there's no staying power left. Cut 
out'the worry part, and BUILD UP.
Let Ferrozone help you. It's a most 
strengthening nutritive tcnic. 
the blood with iron, supplies build
ing material for’worn out organs, 
gene
makes you wa 
medicine 
en and ch 
and staying 
50c. per box

When a man is getting fat out of 
the fell -ol./others he is sure to be a 
warm advocate of their right to be 
free to fall.

,Many q man will be surprised when 
l»ii gets to heaven to find how large a 
place his little kindly deeds occupy 
in its history; 1 ^

A Question Often Asked.
6 ;Why ao many people feel worse af
ter taking pills than before? Trouble 
is that drastic pills are used. No te 
medial action is obtained, the bowels 
are Irritated and dreadful constipa
tion follows. In using Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills you are scarcely conscious 
ol having tekan medicine. Although 
very mild. Dr. Hamilton's Pills do 
regulate the bowels, stimulate normal 
action of the glands, and create nei
ther nausea, griping or violent ac
tion. Positively guaranteed lor bill

ets. indigestion, stomach, liver 1 ' 
and kidntv ills. For a safe family 
pill rely on Dr. Hamilton's, 25c. per | 
box at all d

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satiafactor)'.
We carry a full line of Hameau Dreaa- 

ing. Arle Grease, Whips, etc 
Almi Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
you’ll not find opr price# t«»o high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

Ie send you free, just 
rial size Box of Dr. 
nedy. It is a snow 
ng antiseptic halm 
lief to Catarrh of the 

Make the free test 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
nut#. Sold by A. V.

Robert W Storm, 1 
H Troyte Bullock j the above statements. 

ERROL is the embodiment 
strength and vitality, and

?If it is a crime to make a counter 
Why not make the drag out of feit dollar, it is ten thousand times a 

plank? worse crime to make a counterfeit
You can. and do good work, but | man.—Abraham Lincoln, 

the split log is the best. The plank 
drag is not so stiff.

That night he left the village. No 
one saw him depart. Like a star 
astray be went into the da.kness, and 
was lost lor a time. Four years later 
he returned, builded a home upon the 
old site, erected barns, gathered cat 
tie. did all his work in silence, and 
provoked none. A deep ^loom was 
upon him, while the spirit of his de
parted family kept him constant corn- 

pity drovè pany, to whom t^e continually talked, 
him from the home, and he fled into Late in March there came a night

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P.-Maaa 11 a. ro. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

TheTAeBaWAOLB.—Rev., A. Cohoon.
. D„ Superintendent. Services : Sun- 

iljty, Sumhiy-#chool at 2.30 p. m., G.mpel 
avrvice at 7.30 p- m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

If Judas had received $1,000 instead 
of thirty pieces of silver, would that 

Why not make the drag of heavy, [have justified his conduct? 
sawed timber? --------------------------—.

D. Fillst
J. F. Herbin,

JEWELLER OPTICIAN
1 exchange says:— . 
succeed fairly vyell • 
ints suited to her 
c side of the line . 
great difficulty in , 
i aud supply.

When No. 2 came and had depart
ed ere the morn had fled, the hatred 
of the man was an accursed thing, 
until men with heart» of

Because drags so made have a ten- Evcr Have Cramps?
deucy’to slip over the bumps. , Kind of fierce to be tied up in a

Don't you grade up the road first? knot at midnightJLith cramps. Keep 
No. The grading is done with the NerviUne hatidy. Ten drops quiets 

drag, gradually. By so doing, ihe cramps instantly. Used eccasionally 
toad is solid all tbe time, and is built Xer^iline prevents this trouble entire

ly. From Strattord, Ont., Wm. Dee 
What does it cost to drag a mile of i writes: ’Nothing I know of will give 

road u year? such quick relief to cramps, colic or
The coat is variously estimated at pain in the stomach as Nerviliue. If 

Irom one to three dollars.

sort ol vitality that 
nt to do things. No 

more helpful for men, wotti- 
lildren who need strength 

power. Try 
at all dealers.

MASONIC.

St. Ukorok'b Ixjdue; A V. A A M., 
meet# «t their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 «/«lock.

T. L. Habvsv. Seertiary.
Ferrozone,

the woods. He crept out at dark, 
crawling slowly homeward with mot» 
of bitterness than heretofore, and was

Choked with snow that blinded and 
destroyed It piled dP 8^ drifts on a solid foundation.ODDFELLOWS.4 Cou^h.

aerlain’s 0^, Re,
11 cases 0$ . whooping,
t®!1 you Shut) it. in the
« ever wed —W. F. 

"lTiia remedy is safe 
A. V, Rand.

Lodge. No. 92, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their ha 1 
in Ham#’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed-.

H. N* Watson, Secretary

prepared to defend himself against 
them all. In Ler bedroom window 
the light shone dimly andakbg strange 
forms of women constantly moved 
back and lorth. Nearer he crept un
to the place with a fearful terror up
on him, and sought again to enter, j 
Strong arms grappled with him, and 
motherly women refused him ea

ses bis wife, his presence was aa poi
son unto her. and would only Inten
sify her pain. So he fled unto the 
barn, and throughout the dreary 
night wrestled with feelings he had 
never known, and ere the morning 
dawned he learned bis slave had died.
No word for him came from her, 110 
regret of tbe lite now past. She was 
only a little child again, and her two 
dead children little dolle that Santa 
Claus had brought her.

No one read him a long lecture on 
moralst or neglect of duty, as be stag
gered in to see the body of her be 
had sworn to protect. Not an eye
had for him a tear, all men slunk . JH
from him as Iropi an unclean beaah. Minard's Liniment C«ren Jlipbtheris.11 have it on now.

Pale, Thin,■Watoh Repairing-
Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work-

! you feel squeamish or sick, just ten
How do yon ficep m drag f™™

dodging around sidewise. tection and comfort contained in a
By not loading it too heavily. If a 25c. bottle ot Nerviline, and get it to- 

drag dodges around the earth you are day. •
moving, it is because it is overloaded.

WiH the dragged road stand heavy 
hauling?

Yes and no.

Nervous?temperance.

Woltviu» Dm»™» S. of T.
■ very Monday evening in their Hall at

' 7 30 o'otoek." ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ A piece of gum camphor placed in 
the closet will keep steel ornaments 
from tarnishing.

Tbe best household remedy for ear
ache is dry heat.

Then your blood imm be In 
• very bed condition. You 
certainly know what lo lake, 
then take li—Ayer’s Sera»- 
parilla. 11 you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will eay about this 
grand old family medicine

ms»»

He would not be allowed toPORKSTEPS.
A d«egged road will 

stand more heavy hauling than an 
nndragged road, but not so much as a

-Expert Optical Work-
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

Court iUomulun, I. O. V , metis in 
the third Wedues-Temperanoe Hall <>n tlie mi 

lay of each month ti 7,90 p in.

Labor Bureau.
Gardening, Grading, Spraving, 
g. Maann-work, and odd job#

letter or postal,
P O. Box §06, Town.

A New Orleans women wa» thin. 4
Because she. did not extract sufficient Y 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scotfj Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound n day in weight ,r Y 

AND 11.00 X

»
of allI’-H, Maaon-e 

Linda wanted.
Addi WOLFVILLE, N. S. i »
3d =3:Remedy

. BSataiJSXSSl

- " 11 " ""

Cure* Crip
la Two Days.

m's Favorite 
da, Croup end

Heavydrertter has a suit of clothes 
for every day in tbe week. So bave I.

ML DRUGGISTS:mb I5s&t?Zîrî.”ïï:
®eL555

wm
H

9>
\

J*
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Bazar at Kentville.The Acadian.
A Bazar and Festival given under 

the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the Y. M, C. A. of Kentville was 
held at that place on the afternoon 
and evening ol Thursday and Friday,
Apr. 18 and 19. The Opera House was 
thronged and on all sides was heard 
cordial praise of the tastelul arrange- ' >
uieots ol the room. In the evening, i y 
under the radiance of the electric y■■■■il

WOLFVILLE. N. S., APR. 26, 1907.
= When you buy the shoes 

we sell you get better valu- 
than you get anywhere eiu* 
When we say $1 50, $2 oc or
$2 50 our prices sound very 
much like those quoted by 
other stores When you see 
our shoes the situation 
changes.

Sanctum Suggestions.
Tue suit brought by Mayor R. F.

Mcllreith to recover $20,000 damages 
against the Halifax Herald for an 
alleged libel published in reference to 
his connection with tbe now famous
Halifax round-house property, has lights, the effect of the whole was en- 
r es u I ted in a verdict for the Herald chanting, and the Bazar, by far the 
and a signal triumph for the freedom most considerable affair ol the kind 
ol the Press. The evidence adduced ever attempted in Kentville, proved 

sickening story a most unqualified success, 
of graft and lot*, and coming as it The arrangement ol the booths 
did in moat part from the mouths of was effective and artistic. The cen-
witoeases friendly to Mr. Mcllreith, tre of the hall was occupied by a >
threw » ghastly light upon the mod- flower booth, delicately festooned in x
ern methods of conducting public green and white and presided over V
business. The Herald seems to have by several ladies ol Kentville. This y
been amply justified in making the booth with its beautiful cut flowers j fa
grave chargee which it did, and had and potted plants was a charming
the case resulted differently it would spot of color and perfume, 
have been nothing less than a public At the head of the hall was the 
calamity. Fortunately the jury,which Auxiliary Booth gaily trimmed with 
we understand was composed of six red, white and blue. The beautiful 
liberals and three conservatives,1buri- fancy articles shown here were con
ed their party prejudices and arrived tributed by various Y. M. C. A. aux- 
at a verdict which will tend to encour- iliaries in different parts of the Dom- 
age the application to such crimes iuion and also in Maine and Mass- 
against the public, ol the only effec- achusetts. In compliment to the 
tual cure, that of public exposure. American donors the Union Jack was 
The Herald has been pulling -up a crossed by the Stars and Stripes, 
great campaign against public diahon- The booth was presided over by sev 
esty and the verdict in this action oral members of the Kentville Aux- 
gives it a splendid warrant for going iliary. 
forward in a good work. Next to this booth

devoted to the generous donations 
coming from Winnipeg. Here were 
shown numerous useful and beauti
ful fancy articles which were viewed 
with much appreciation and which 
found a ready sale.

Conspicuous among the many taste
ful booths was that of Wolfville, the 
artistic construction and decoration 
of which indicated clearly the charac
ter pf that tpwn and its people. The 
colors were mauve and white and 
the articles exhibited here—over

a*1:

M

J Women s Low Shoes
at $1.25. $1.50, $2.oo

, Men’s Low Bootsat the trial formed a fa at fi So. $1 75, $2.00
t Women’s Low Boots

$1.25, to $1 50, $2.00
Hoys ' J,ow Boots

at $l 25, $1.75, $2.00

Trunk», Grip» and Suit Case» 
at the Lowest Prices.

(<
C< wolfville, MITCHELL’S »I n.s. SHOE STORE 5

I OUR NEW I 
,;i WALL PAPERS*
* Are Unusually Attractive 

IN STYLE AND PRICE.

skilful ingenuity in the arrangement 
ol lights, and the scene from the 
stage, with the moving crowd of peo
ple, presented a veritable fairy land.

The contribution of money from 
Berwick.»»» W less appreciated crim
ing in that form.

Aside from the features already 
mentioned most attractive

New Advertisements.
J. D. Chambers.
C. H. Borden.
Save Money.
A Model Market.
Town of Wolfville.
Seeds—T. L. Harvey,
Mitchell's Shoe Store.
Beaver Flour.

1
1

* twas a space
Oprogram

mes for both evenings were rendered. 
On the first evening excellent music 

furnished by the orchestra of 
Hiawatha Lodge, I. O. O. F.. and ad- 

given by President and 
Gen. Secy, of Kentville Y. M. C. A. 
and Mr. P. J. Moriarty, Gen. Secy, of 
Halifax Y. M. C. A.

/
VThe provincial legislature prorogu

ed yesterday after a somewhat pro
tracted session. Those who ought to 
know say that the term was needless 
ly prolonged, and that if business 
had been carried on with the same 
despatch from the first as was shown 
during the last lew days the session 
would not have lasted for mp:e than 
four or five weeks. The feeling pre
vails that time was wasted and the 
aesaisn prolonged so as to provide 
an excuse for the increase in the ses one hundred in number consisted

w
/l\
\ ^ People who have moved into new houses are usually t 

] f open for new ideas in decoration. * 3 !
O > Z
t, \ Iyet us Help you if. necessary with suggestions and ^ jI 
/ S -samples. ^

dresses were

I
ning 'an exceed

ingly interesting entertainment was 
given, participated in by the Orches
tra, Miss Alice Cbipman, of Cbipraao 
Corner, Miss Woodworth, of Ayles- 
ford, Miss Jennie Eaton and Miss 
Johnson, of Wolfville, Mrs Grace Pat- 
riqum Bigelow, of Canning, Mr J. E.
McGowan ol Canard, and Messrs.
Bdlcom and Adams,of Acadia Univer
sity. Wolfville.

Much appreciation is felt in Kent
ville of the generous response from 
outside to appeals for assistance in 
this cause. The Success ol the Ba- 

sbows how important an organi
zation the Y, M. C. A. has become 
and in the Ladies Auxiliary of Kent-

... v*lle and the wi ling and tireless suits, ranked first among the outside . , ... ... _. .... . .... workers from Wolfville, Canning,booths. Those in charge aimed at Hit .. , .. .. , , ,
j aii 1 , . , Canard, Hillston and other places,hundred dollar mark and fell only ... . , , .. . , , riie Associai ion had most able supslightly short oil that sum. The v

prominent workers here were Mrs. . , . ,
Herbert Stair., Mrs. Star, It.ton. W=, fed that * baee reason to hope
Misse. Pauline baton, Nellie Belcher. h'“r'y
Irene Kaa.j, Alice Sl.iand others, i°CCaa'°" "J”dl“*i'"- ? “

.. . , -, , ; ture extension on the work of the Y.On the opposite side of the room I . ......
was a most attractive rnstic. candy C A' ,"d ll"" !".,h'L fulme' 
booth conducted by Kentville : ™on,s ms, to jen^ tn Lsnmng,
and constantly surrounded by BeWek.Wolfv He. or =!«,#,, he
chasers work l0 cenlrahzed m Kentville

and all under the general supervision 
of a trained man. In this way the w . »Q.k n 
■BfsprejcKnr-x-oDiu iKvuikmmnnH- —n H‘ 11 UftV Of, My. .,
cnee for good extending over the cn- h - 1907, at two o'cloclrvirnl ah 

„ ... tire county -Com ternoon, unless the arrears.of rates and
so well with their surroundings that __ _____ tuxes and interest as set lortb in the
one was carried in thought to the n „ - ,. . ' , ,, , warrant for sal#, and the expenses in-
oriental land ol sunshine and Sowers. , . f'"l WKk I 5*”* ‘V’' P™***»» -"-'•«1- «.e

xt . -, . ... . does I Then try Dr. Sboop'a then, or have been previously pan] toNext came the Kentv,lie booth, j 0„|r„, u „ the said Clerk. ,11 tke hereinaftS des
decorated in royal purple end while. | do,er .«robed cereal Ç"hed lots or parcels ol land, sjtualc
The word Kentville- stood out in -ud Not.,™....... ,„.l re. "" low” Wollville:

member, in Ur. Si,,.,p's He.HI, Uolfev ÏÎ-ro0!1/'6..”0* ■*»
,;-t il. liseur s„d tuHte matches elueely °,dc Lfïc.rtral av^ne“X,U“' 

•JûVii and MdcIih Cuffeu. If your ded and descrilied as follows Begiu- 
tomach, heart., or kidneys c»u’t stand ning at the east aije of Central 8MDue 

Coffee drinking, try Health (Jotfve. It on the south-west comer of land, of 
is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying. Pred. W. Woodman, thence southerly 
It's safe even for the youngest ohild. '8° ,elcl t>cni’v»*- '->• t -• s- .sttirÆ is
■j. . ■ ■ said F. W. Woodman iooJetitoCni
Winnipeg was incorporated as a Irai avenue, 

city in 1874. It[
lion estimated at 100,000 and covers 
an area ol 13.999 acres, and its assess
ment totals over $80,000,000. There 
is a fine system of parks covering 316 
acres. Last year nearly $13,000,000 
was spent iu new building», and the ^r* 
city spent for local improvements 11 
nearly $1,500,000. The future bears 
promise of still greater things, aud it 
is fully predicted by sanguine indi
viduals that Wiunipeg will rival Chi- 
cago in size.

Oc the second

v
Flo. M. Harris, $

A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
%€€€«€€€€€€€€€€€

COD LIVER OIL 
IS GOOD FOR y

sioual allowance promised by the gov-1 principally of exquisite needle-work, 
eminent to its supporters last year. This booth was efficiently presided 
A measure was passed during the last over by Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt, Miss Me- 
houra ot the. session providing for an linda Higgins, Misses Ethel and 
increase of the members’ pay from Stella HealeS, Miss Eaid Tufts and 
$500 to $600. Thk Acadian last Miss Evelyn Starr. >' 
week predicted that such legislation Next in position to this booth wat 
weuld be introduced. The movement the ice-cream and candy booth.. The 
was opposed by Mr. Tanner, the bill delicious wares sold here jjj| 
passing by p straight party vote—Mr.
Campbell voting with the opposition.

w
*****Half the contents of 

PUTTNERS EMULSION 
is pure COD LIVER 
OIL The balance is 
Hypophosphltes of 
Lime and Soda with 
Pancreatine and 
sufficient flavoring 
to make it palatable;

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TO RENT.
were con

tributed by Canning, Canard and 
the surrounding districts, 
booth was the scene of activity Irorn 
early until late and. in financial re-

That pleasantly located 
property known asThis

In the East End of Wolfville, justout- 
side the town limits—one mile from post- 
office. One acre of land well set with 
trees and fully stocked with small fruits. 
Large bouse, practically new, with out 
building* all in excellent condition.

Apply to ,
J. E. PALMETEB,

On the premises.

u The Lindens, ”HALF PINT 
COTTLES 50.It would be impossible to find a 

magazine containing more timely and 
interesting articles than the April 
number of The Busy Man's Magazine.
This number opens with a character 
sketch of George W. Stephens, M. F.
P-, President of the Montreal Harbor 
Commission and Canada’s most suc
cessful business man. A short his
tory of the career of Sir Percy Gir- 
ourard, a Canadian by birth, and re
cently appointed High Commissioner 
of Northern Nigeria, is also given.

travel and discription, such as Cobalt: Adjoining this booth was a delight-1

Greatest Fur Mart. Goldwin Smith dainty Japanese costumes harmonized 
in an article entitled ’The Perils ol

ICAL CO, y»
in Wolfville. I»rge and comfort

able house and garden.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

TOWN of WOLFVILLE.
Sale of Lands for Taxes. Wolfville, Muh. 16, 1807.—3m lm

FARMERS !IN THE MATTER OF “THE AS
SESSMENT ACT. '1 SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

To be sold at Public Auction, by the 
Town Clerk, or his deputy, ât the 
Town Hall, in the Town of Wolfwille, We have London agents and ad

vertise iu the London Canadian
Gazette. Send us a description of 
be.-RAIlM IIS fn sell

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

BEST QUALITY MILK 
- anD CREA/ir. . *

FRESH EQQS auppiied
morning by our team».

Leavo ordure at Mrs. Hutchinson'#, 
tole|jhone exchange, or telephone No ^13

several strong ai tides on

early every
Farquh.r, Taylor V Co.,

HEM- .STATE BROKERS.

P. O. Box 189. Halifax, N. S.

the Republic,' enumerates some of the 
dangers confronting the United States 
This article is of great importance, 
since these same problems are 
fronting or will in the near future 
confront our government. A host 
of entertaining short stories serves as 
mental relaxation lor the tired mind. 
Other articles of special interest 
are: Working-men’s Gardens in
France,’ 'Heroes of Everyday Life,' 
'The Man Who Lives on his nerves, 
'When Shall We Fly?' ‘Worlds Great 
est Gambling House—Lloyds, ' 
Homelcse England.' In fact tin 

April Busy Man’s contains much 
which no up-to-date person can afford

Wanted at Onoe !gold letters in front of the booth and 
over this sparkled a brilliant jewelkd F. W. WOODMAN,Twenty-four miniature elec 
trie lights, in various colors, gave ad 
ditional beauty to tbe scene. This 
booth was laden with contributions 
from manufacturers and whclcsale

(Successor to Wolfville Co»l a Lumber Co.)

DKALMR INBuyers for my eutire stock of

China, Blaeeware and 
Orookery,

which I offer at particularly LOW
PRICES.

Come early and secure your choice 
of stock.

Genuine Bargain»
guaranteed, as the whole stock 
must be closed out immediately.

At the ‘East End Grocery’

Hard and Soft Coals
houses in different parts of the Prov
inces; with contributions from the 
Kentville

of all kinds.

HARD ti SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, &c
Building Meterlal of Every Des

cription.
HOKNT Hue :

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co.. Boston.

WOLPV1LLE.

people themselves, and 
from outside friends ol tbe Kentville 2. The real estate in the possess 

°f John F. Godfrey and Fied O. G 
frey, bounded and described os i i 
lows - Beginning on the south si I, 
of Main street at the north east conn : 
of the Baptist church lot, thence i x 
the said south side of Main streetjea.st 

ly 99 feet to lands ol George V.Rsnd. 
■ence southerly by said lands 1 
George V. Rand 242 feet, more or less, 
to lands of Rev. M. P. Freeman,then 
westerly by said Freeman lands 
aforesaid baptist church lot/'l^itnce 
northerly by said church lot to pirn , 
of beginning. ' rlf

TriRMS—Cash at time of sale 
ver rates and taxes, interest a 
penses, and balance within tbr 
thereafter.

A. E. COLDWELL
Town Clerk

^ Wolfville. N. 8 , April 17, 1907.
»**.X,ÎSSIit2S5S ..SWfrUie Real Estate
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, could scarce- ‘ " ' A^Pnov
ly feed himself iuid bad pains in iris ” ncy.
frafck and sides. His doctor treated him ‘‘T*•**»» wishing to. buy or sell apply to
for locomotor ataxia, but told him he .1 v\ NFI FRinfllTcould never get better. He could not bfc-Lf. lUpQJS,

«Meet the needles the doctor stuck into his Man gerv.
legs. Wolfville, April 27.

wrote as follows: “I am glad to tell 
you that I have been wonderfully bene
fited by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. I can now walk all over with
out crutch 
wieB, and ,
Hra. In fact I am the wonder of the »«l 
neighborhood where I live, for I never 
expected to be able to walk again.
Thanks to God and your wonderful 
medicine, I am around again and tell

every endeavor to please any one who 
will favor me with their patronage.

J- HOWARD BARSSl 
Wollville, April 19th, 1907.

has a popula-
people. Thus, representing as it did, 
donations from such varied points tlie 
booth was a visible manifestation of 
the wide spread sympathy and inter- 
est aroused by tne work of the Y. M 

and C. A.

O.J-

Good Roads Policy.
The Commissioner of Works 

Mines, Hon. C. P. Chisholm has in
troduced bills dealing with our Nova 
Scotia roads and bridges.

No less interesting were tbe attrac
tions in the rear end ol the Opera

Dissolution.totcroaM°d !"dee Drr7" * nislK’il auiustroront toroid'end^oang, 
to be created, and an ex|>encnced road ... ,
engineer i, to he appointed a, ,b. V‘,e ,h™8e"”'
head official. It, i. to be aolel, re- U,C |v,v,d and r-'=ture,qne
V-BMbt^fortheexpe.dknnrof Pro- ^“Zncy the scene when they 
viuciat road moneys. Hers to have ... , . .. ....
an assistant engineer, wboae dntie. aall'=d aa drd at trrnea.
are dehned by tbe Act. ,hc ,n°rc aober,', drc8“d -P™

Each county will have one or more y.r. .. . . ..Inspectors, who, under tbe Provincial f™? ***** bo°th, PfOVedu i
-i ,,, . ,, , tractive resort not only lor the childCommissioner, », be rcspops.Me to, „„ ^ ■

the roads and smaller bridges in their .. . . /
particular county « porting mmd^ and evidently the

8~b polling district is to have it, =a‘=*es »c,e good, lodging Iron, the 
road master exilement ol the eager fishermen

The entire Provincial road appro- CW,''d
priation is lobe under the roper vision

. ol me beet road experts to be obtained 
in the various counties, and all will 
be directed by the central authority.

Tbe provincial moneys are to be 
centralized in one fond. Tbe interest 
on the capital expenditure for the 
greater bridges is to become a Provin
cial charge. .

Tbe provisions of the new Road Bill 
are to be enforced by tbe Municipal 
Council, and the Bill provides for as- 

for the maintenance of the

J. H. BARSS,to the
Proprietor.

Phone 60.
The firm of Boecoe, Dunlop & Roacoe. 

Barrister», KcntvilK N. 8.,- is- U>i8.- 
diaeolred by mutual conaenL A I do 
due the firm a* well «h <0 the former firm 

------------------------ r‘m^ * Dunlop, Barrister», are pay

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

n-o:: t;1of their race, gave addition- Hutoblnson’sNever Expected 
to Wajk. Again

& w. E. R0800K,
A. E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE.
Has purchased the entire Livery Bu- 

si ness so long conducted by
Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.Mr W. J. Balcom

and will continue the same. 
All tbe equipments for . . . ROSCOE & ROSCOE,

Sleighing Parties 
‘ and Private Turnouts

Barristers, Solicitors, Nolirtet, slid 
Insurance Agrals.

W. E. Roscok, K 0.

The thirsty were looked after at

MOTÎCE !Kebekuh ri Well, situated near the
entrance. This made a unique fea 
t ire in tbe arrangements, and we 
are quite sure that the water drawn 
from tbe ancient well of Rebekah 
was not more pleasing to the taste 
than that furnished here.

To the right of tbe entrance, an 
exhibition of art commanded the at
tention ol all passers by. The many 
who entered this studio, reappeared 
in delight bearing a life-size portrait 
of themselves.

Near thj stage, daintily dressed in 
shades of green, was the Secretary's 
booth.

Ji Babuv W. Rosgob, L.L. BNew Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
te»ms will meet all trains. Charges 

btained at

Having sold out my Grocery Busll 
ness to Mr. J H. Baras. I wish to 
thank the public for the patronage 

y bave always extended to me. and 
solicit a continuance of the same lor 
my successor. As I am leaving Wolf- 
villv, all accoupts due me must beset 
tied at once. W. T. Stki-iihns. ^

Kenlville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.
or cane, can «deep and eat 

do lot» of work about the tbi Reasonable. Teams obt 
shortest notice. Telephon all

Statutes being ended, patrons „f the 
above brm will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to tl.c firm.

W E. ROSCOE.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.

Will be benefit ted if you avail 
yourself of the MONEY-SAVING 
chances we are offering in

Tbe illness of Mr Joseph Chamber
lain is so serious that his wife’s uioth- 
cr and brother have left Boston for bis
bedside.

The Municipal Council of Annapolis

SAVE MONEY. L XAll around the room, in conspicuous 
places, was arranged the advertising 
matter sent

WALLIf you wish lo save money pur 
chasing first dlass

Tea», Groceries, *0.,
for cash from a large reliable 
'Whuletale Grocery House, scud to 
u* for our new April Catalogue.

Wentzel’», Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX, - N.8.

TO LET.by tbe different farms con
tributing.which was not only a recog
nition ol the kindness of the contri
butors, but added to the artistic effect
«.well.

The stage was draped with flags 
and bunting and dotted here and 
t’lere with small tables tastefully ar- 
^u^ed/WheTw-tta was served. The 
manager of the Kentville Electric 
L*ght Company had exercised most

PAPERScounty has decided to adopt the Tor
M»a system of registration o:

ION M»IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Groi ;

formerly occupied by

.
We. now have a full stock 
sure that we can suit you 
to quality and price.

d feel*s F. J. Porter.i» TI
foaeoeion immediate.

For terms apply to

ANORBW MW. BARSS 
Dee. î2, *525—tf

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
WHIIarn», W. 8.

For HOUSE-CLEANING
Be sure and get a Bottle of

LIQUID VENEER.
It puts a brilliant, elastic and 

transparent polish on any article of 
wood 0/ metal that has 
Japanned or enameled surface.

S, Disin'vcfs ami Veneers

a varnished,

It Clean 
at the saur

26o. and BOe a Bottle.

Rand’s Drug Store.
A. V. BAND, Phm. B.,

Proprietor.
Telephone 20, Wolfville.

The
WOLFVILL
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ly thank all 1 
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through Mrs. 
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those who de< 
its contents.

WE ARE SHOWING SOME

SPECIAL VALUES 
CURTAINS.

IN

Curtains 3 1-2 yards long and extra wide at 
$1.25 and $1,50 are our leaders.

50 pairs fine Applique and Swiss Net, good patterns, reduced in price

$5.00 Sets for $3 90 
3.75 Sets for 2.50

Frilled Muslin Curtains from 465c pair to $2 50 
JJobinet Curtain Materials, frilled, at 20c nod 25,- perjQiii fa

Screens from 5c to 25c per yard

White, Cream and Colored Madras Materials, all prices.

Call and Sec our Stock.

J.Ü

Wollville, April 85, 1907. Corner Cent»! Avenue and Mein Street

of having good furniture, pretty pictures, etc., 
if the paper on the wail is not suitable.

A GOOD WALL PAPER
makes the furnishings of any room look better 
and gives that air of daintiness and 
which helps to make the home beautiful.

What content

Is WE OFFER YOU A SELECTION
The

Use

from over four hundred patterns of American 
and Canadian papers, and can give you helpful 
ideas and suggestions in preparing, as well as 
exclusive designs if you wish them.
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W. E. PORTER'S),'
KENTVILLE.

INSPECT OUR NEW CURTAINS, CAR- 
PETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS 

AND WALL PAPERS.
The s

Here you will fiud a large range, a large variety of styles to 
choose from and not a price to offend.

Also look over our Ladies’and Men’s Departments Thé"
NEWEST SPRING STYLES to be fonnd

in each.

*6F“ See if we can-.lsave you money on spring buyingyour

J. W. RYAN & CO.
WHITEHALL, Kentville, N. 8.

This Is No Dream,
8000 Rolls Wall Paper la Stock.
A pretty Paper at 3 Ota. per Roll.

ONE TON English-mixed PAINTS at Low, 
Price of 10c. per lb.

Hal} Ton ' tflubastine, .'III Tints. Tarnishes, tamis 
Stains and furniture Polish.

HOUSE-CLEANINO GOODS OF ALL
Hartshorn Roller Blinds.

KINDS.

Curtain Rods and Poles.
Enamel, Tin, Aluminum. Hardware 
at prices tfrst will make digestion easy.

Place your orders for Papering aud Painting before tlie rush.

Wolfville Decorating Company,
B. G. BISHOP, Manager.

D. B. SHAW, For Sale at a Bargain I
Buyer of I

Hydes, CilfskiBB, Sheepskins. Taltow llhLlk 
■od Wool.

pay CASH. Bring your stouk to
Plastering hair alw«yh on head.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06,

The farm, known ns the Blair farm, a* 
Kivor, with house, barn and or 

: chard in beering 
j For uartii ulura see Ralph 
farm ml joining, or write to

Ruddun onI
MISS SADIE REDDEN,

Prince William Streut, 
Oppoeite Kingh Daughters Guild.

_8t. John, ». B,:
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Personal Mention. EEDS! r
(Contributions to this «lepartmeul will 1* 

lv received.!

i Mrs. Rutherford, of Gaapereau, 
in Halifax last week, 
wedding of her cousin.

Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, who has been 
visiting in New York tor a few weeks, 
returned home on Friday.

Mr. P. Gifkins, manager Of the —**** Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Loa« Bed.'■ . eefwu Scarlet Naute* L.r,C Short Oahari.
U. A. R., and Mrs. Gifkins, have re* Sugar (tara Kstra Early Corey, Early Giant, 
turned from thèir ttip to London. - ®**““^r* ~ I-0** O'**”. Arlington white 

Master Waldo Davison spent Sun- »8'< ■ »h -Hubbard and Boatou Metro* 
day in Middleton, visiting at the
houieol his unde, Mr. A. L, Davison twmi,V vumpiL. "«d., nuyfeW 

MrsH. W. McKenna and Mrs B.L, tP**1 r~. “iaee«-«»a «—-d—■.»da..-
„ , . . . Sower, Scd Cob Ensilage Cent ; Longfellow En
Tucker, of Parrsboro, are vuutieg is diagcc.m, Golden vine Peas, Buckeye Mu- 
town, guests of Dr. and Mrs McKenna, rowfat. Silvcrhull Buckwheat, Mensury Barley. 
4 radio Wt.Mat TlBlothy 1Bd Clover Seeds White Boeoet Seed
Acadia htieet. f||a to arrive m . lew deys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Pinep and little 
daughter, who have been spending 
the* winter in Southern California, 
have returned to their home in Kent- 
ville.

The engagement of Mr. Alfred 
doull Payzant, merchant, of Canning, 
and Miss Nellie Gertrude Harlow, of 
Liverpool, N. S., is announced. The 
marriage will take place early in

—

CARPETSattending the Cplir New Fje]d >nd Gardnl SMds 
Wr this season have arrived and we 
tffer for sale the following lines :—
Fuse American Wonder,SUiUgein,Telephone. 
*.ane7Oo,den Wa*. Indian chief. Yellow

If you intend to buy Carpets of any 
kind this season it will be decidedly to 
your advantage to see our stock before 
making purchases. Our store is the
GREAT CARPET, RUG, SQUARE and LINOLEUM 
EMPORIUM OF KINGS COUNTY.

Iw^chased! *w Uo'* 40,1 “Uy <,ueillity ““
KjSgSmeet all competition for like qtml-

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

We have here a showing in all grades that is positively new. AN IM
MENSE STOCK to select from at

Municipal Council. MONEY SAVING PRICES.

If you need Rugs, Squares, Oilcloths, 
Linoleums have a look at our stock.

The April Term of Municipal Coun
cil of Kings county was held on Toes 
d*y last. Councillors all present ex. 
cept C. A. Campbell, M. P. P., and 
W. C. Hamilton.

jailer routine a letter from the late

drew attention to the clause requir
ing notice to him before actions were 
take# and promised prompt attention 
to such notices. At the same time 
he expressed the opinion that the Act 
did not override the Provincial Slat 
ute under which no such notice is

The Clerk was instructed to notify 
Stipendiary Magistrates and other 
J usticcs of the Peace that they are re
quire# by law to fyle reports of rrimj 
iual proceedings taken before them.

Mr. F. L. Collins and Mr. A. V. 
Pinep were heard in reference to Mr. 
Collins’ petition for a right-of-way to 
his dyke land. No action was taken.

Clerk read notice fioui Shaffner & 
Pineo that they were instructed by 
Mr. J. F. Whitney to bring action 
for damages sustained on account of 
defective bridge,

Committee on Public Property was 
instructed to sell old Court House 
and Lands tor si sura not leas than
$2000.

Government Road Grant is this

Mrs. Burpee Witter and daughter, 
Misa Amy, who have been spending a 
few days in New York and Washing- Carpets and Linoleums cut to fit vour rooms without charge.

A Mew Bepartment=xse=c*>o=cWlnilow ShadesDartmouth.
Rev. H. S. Davison, of Annapolis, 

was in town for a lew days this week. 
He expects to leave shortly for New 
York to anaoge details in connection 
with his appointment to the Semitic 
faculty of Columbia University.

Mr. W. H. Chase and Miss Lalia 
and Master Willie arrived home from 
Bermuda on Thursday evening of last 
week. Mrs. Chase will remain for 
some weeks longer, and thus escape 
the cold winds ol this backward

Rev. W. V. Higgins, Mrs. Higgins 
and son arrived home on Saturday 
last from India, and will take up theii 
residence in this town. It has been 
ten years since Rev. Mr. Higgins left 
Wolfville the last time, and he nat
urally finds many changes in hie old 
home. Mrs. Higgins has been away 
five years. Their many friends arc 
glad to welcome them home.

Rev. John Hawley, who for the 
past ten years has faithfully minis
tered to the Presbyterian congrega
tion of Walerville and Lakeville, has 
tendered his resignation. During his 
residence in the county Rev. Mr. 
Hawley has proved himself a good 
citizen, being ever ready to assist in 
any good work. He has woo a large 
place in the hearts of the people of 
Waterville, and his departure will be 
very much regietted.

Rev. W. R. Foote, with Mrs. Foote

50 dozen to select from. A complete Shade- 
all colors — with roller pull for 28c. each.

Save Money and Buy From Us.

J. E, HALES & CO.
Dry Goods, House Furnishings «ml Men's Furnishings.

FREEMAN SjSURSERY TOWN of WOLFVILLE.
Grand Easter Display.Were 

You 
Caught 
Napping ?

Sale of Lands for Taxes.Show Days,
March* 28 A'29. IN THS^Ï“E*S-
Rose, Carbon., and Other

Uut Flowers. Town Hall, iu the Towu of Wolfville,
year $3842.80. A special grant ol 
$25 ia made to Ward u. the balance 
divided among wards on same bases
as last year.

Bad rates. $5.28, struck off in Ward 3.
Leonard Gould, ol Aylesford, asked 

that he be relieved ol two fines for of
fences against Scott Act, promising 
to lio no more. No action taken.

Reviaors and other county officers 
were appointed.

Blooming and Foliage Plants,
FUNERAL DESIGNS Wed-, lhe 8*k Day of May

A. D., 1907. at two o’clock in the af
ternoon, unless the arrears of rates 
and taxes and interest as set forth in 

________ _ warrant for sale, and the expen-

J. E. PALMETER, .
,, . . . ly paid to said Clerk, all the herein-
Upnolsterer- after described lots or parcels ol land,

situate in the Town of Wolfville, 
within the bounds of the lauds ol the 

I Wolfville Fruit Laud Improvement 
Company—now known as the Wolf- 
ville Orchard Company—and by this 
Company numbered and designated 
on the plan of the said Company’s 
lands on lyle in the office of the Re
gistrar of Deeds at Keutvlftg, as fol
lows : ' I»*

iSt.—Lot No. oue, Block B, in the 
ibove plan belonging to Daniel R. 
Fraser. Commencing at the south 
eastern angle of Highland Park street, 
with its junction with University 
avenue, and running southwardly 
along said University avenue fifty feet, 
thence weatwardly one hundred and 
forty feet, thence northwardly fifty 
feet, thence '•astwardly along the south 
line of Highland Park street one hun
dred and forty feet, to the place of be-

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 32. the
These dull, dark winter 

mornings — when it’s so 
easy to take just forty 
winks too many—is when 
you know the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices. A 
well-made Alarm that 

0 off—one

AIR MATTRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. Q. Box ItiO.

and family, arrived at the' former's 
home at Graft an on Saturday last. 
They have spent the last ten years in 
Korea, where Mr. Foote has doue ex
cellent work in the mission field un
der the direction ol the Presbyterian 
enuroh. He is 
lough, having spent the winter pur
suing a post graduate course at 
Edinburgh. Rev. Mr. Foote ia a 
graduate of Acadia of the class of '95. 
and has many friends throughout the

Revisers:
Dist. i, wards 1 &a, G. G. Bentley. 

E. P. Weaver. Eaton Dickie; dist. 2, 
wards a & 3. R. E. Rockwell, A. P. 
Skinner, John L. Kinsman; dist. 3,
war#» 5. .4.
Araiitroug.
WStds 7, 8. 9. J. N. Fuller. M. D., A. 
K. Forsyth, D. W. Benjamin; diet. 5. 
wards 6. 13. G. F. Roy. Warren Car
ter, I. L. Illsley; dist. 6, wards 10. 11, 
Amos Ewing, Levi Gates, W. O. 
Wright.

Coun. Morse moved that by-law be 
amended to make pay ol Revisors 
$10 instead of $5 as at present. Lost.
7 to 7

Mr W. T. Ford, as a delegate from 
Wolfville Board ol Trade, addressed 
Council te aboiteau across Cornwallis 
River between. Wolfville and Town 
Plot. A resolution was passed to the 
effect that Council approve of the 
principle of an aboiteau provided that 
any expenditure on aaid aboiteau shall 
not have the effect of diminishing the 
Road and Bridge Grant to the Munie- 
i|*lity.

Committee on Public Property were 
instructed to procure a flag for the 
Court House.

A resolution was passed requiring 
Assessors to affix post-office address 
to names of all persons on Assess-

Residence Lower Wolfville.

BUILDING PLANS.won't forget to g 
that we can thoroughly re
commend—sells for $r. 25.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it in order for you.

12. R. 8. Spicer, R. S. 
Ovo. S. Smith; diat. 4. Plans awl ■pttctfic-.itûmi . .mfully

red ; estinmttis if required.
àiome ou fur pre-

>Apply to
GKO A PRAT, 

Wolfville
county. We ..THE..

LEADING NURSERIES
guarantee our work 

and prices as

Thoroughly Satisfactory.
A Guaranteed Cere Fer Kile».

ug, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Pile*. Druggist» are authorised to refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fail» to 
cure in 6 to 14 day». 60c.

Itchi
Since writing our March ad. we have 

decided to offer another block of f»000 
Apple Trees, an we need the ground for
another use. They are leading cummer-! -,---- -------
vial kinds-ô to (l feet—end 110 smaller 2nd.—Lots No. twenty-seven and 
will lie packed. Alwolutely clean, thrifty twenty-eight in Block C. belonging 
trees, onutod at $16.00 liy the hundred, to Mrs. Emma Cove. Beginning at 
Time payment can be accorded reliable the southwestern angle of Fruitlaud 
parties Them- values not likely to oe- Court street, at its junction with 
cur again. Trees will lw April dug and Karuscliffe avenue, and running east- 
heeleq in to »hi|>. Do not delay booking wardly along the south Une of said 
■HHthey win o-ly be filled ip tou: Fruitland Court street one hundred

onlv^«iuSKfc sr0f| th°i ÎS00 “mH,llugs fcct to lot No- 2Û. theuce southwardly 
only 300 left at $o a hundred. I by said lot one hundred and forty ft..
The Earnsciiffe Orchard» and Nurseries. ' thence westwardly one hundred feet 

I . to Earusclifte avenue, thence north
wardly by the east line ol Earnsciiffe 

xavenue one hundred and forty feet to 
place of beginning.

3rd -Lot No. two. Block A, belong
ing to the heirs of the late Ny ea Sil 
ver. Beginning on the west side of 
University avenue at a stake distant 
110 feet southerly from the south liue 
of lands of J. L. Bishop and Ethel 
Bishop, and running northerly along 
said avenue fifty feet, thence westerly 
one hundred and forty feet, thence 
southerly fifty feet, thence easterly 
«me hundred and forty feet, to the 
place of beginning.

4th—Lot nineteen. Block B, belong
ing to C. W. Strong, ol P. K. I. Be
ginning on the west side ol Westwood 
avenue, at a point 150 feet southerly 
from Highland Park street, thence 
southerly along said Westwood avti- ' 
nne fifty Icet, thence easterly .one 
hundred and forty feet, thence norltr- 
erly fifty feet, theuce westerly one 
hundred and forty feet to place of be
ginning.

5th.—Lot No. thirteen. Block D. 
the property of G. E. Lavers. Begin 
ning on Victoria Square 480 feet west 

m University avenue, thence run
ning southerly oue hundred and for
ty feet, theuce westwardly fifty feet, 
thence northwardly one hundred and 
forty feet, thence eastwardly fifty Icet, 
to the place of beginning.

Tkrms. — Cash at time of sale, to 
cover rates and taxes, interest and ex
penses. and balance within three days 
thereafter.

A. E COLD WELL.
Town Clerk.

Wolfville, N. 8., March 25, '07.

A Tudhope waggon run just a short 
time for sale. Apply to P. O. Box 33Ü.

Wantbd.— A smart girl for shop 
work. Good wages paid to right 

Apply to Young's Bakery.
Horse • clipping properly and 

promptly attended to at Hutchinson’s 
stables, Wolfville.

To Let. —The house now occupied 
by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
bath, set range. Possession April 1st, 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

For Salb.—The property 
cust avenue lately occupied b> F. C. 
Simson. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Mrs. I. N. Cox, Kingspoit, 
or at this office.

ggs for setting from pure bred 
Buff Orpington stock. $1 per 13.

Frrd V. Rand,
Wolfville.

Le Barbier de Seville.
This play will be presented Friday 

evening. Alumnae Hall, at 8 o'clock, 
by the advanced pupils in French un
der the direction ol Miss Blanche 
Bishop. A limited number of tickets 
will be sold, not more than seventy- 
five. These mey be had at the Tele
phone Exchange for twenty five et», 
each. If a larger number desire to

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

party.

Wolfvlll* N. ».
A pi. 8, 07.

ment Roll.E aThe bill of Dr. E. P. Bowleg for 
services iu a case of diptheria ($34.90), 
laid nver from January term, was or
dered paid.

Committee appointed to takexetyro 
in the matter of erection of new jail 
(Conns. Morse, Anderson. Woodbury) 
reported submitting plans and specjfi 
celions which were examined and dis
cussed A resolution was finally 
piiped instructing the committee to 
secure further plans, advertise for ten 
dera, and report at an adjoined meet 
ing of this Council.

The Council adjourned to meet at 
I of warden.
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"Hewer Fleur” Is a 
Mend ol the besl in SS^StSS

A Model Market.WHEN

Year stomach .ysthtssiMbuaiuew recently, and yet we 
^t surprised. We expect 

it. We »ru endeavoring, by 
laying careful attention to all 
orders, Slid keeping j„ Block 
Uie very beet obtainable, to
We shall make it^H

TROUBLES YOU
and you are afraid to eat to- 
eauat of the suffering you know

**** MOTHER

BEAVER FLOUR has ALL the strength of the wheat 
kernel—takes up water readily—and stands up in the

Beaver Flourpoint to uae 
ry lwruon «like and our pri- 
Will invariably be fouud the 

lowed. We keep everything 
that* well equipped piovUion 
store should keep.

■eate and Fish
Our meat and fish depart-

,« .c *7 '* 11 r'<■’«-Hi-s v- in;n>al UIL CM to hare you gel uu: 
prices mi-) Irani out vaiittv 
I ml I I 10 handle only the beat"fîrÆ'MiSBÜpEr

SEIGEL’S NEW
LIVERY STABLESis milled of two kinds of wheat—so fine that they require no 

bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of 
“SSflitotay J"51 th« proportions of each are taken
to make the
Biscuits— and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flours iu one

If you arc not getting AS GOOD Bread as you should— 
If you are not getting AS MUCH Bread, etc. to the barrel— 
you know the remedy, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it.

AWrrr, writt for fria, on all éiuft of frtJi. Coarse Grohu anj 
Ctrtah. T. H. Taylor Co.. Linsstrd, OuUam.

SYRUP IN WOLFVILLE
jpr most wholesome and most nutritious Bread and The Hulmcribor» having bought out the 

Lil'ery business „f J. L. Franklin, have 
litigun buAuncw ou the premise* formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single end 
Dm,bl,. Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled drivers to all pointe of interest.

trucking

"Inch shall always

EflflSI
Thoroughbred.

S. C.—R. I. RKI>
From Imported Stock.
$1.00 per Setting.

of all

PAUL C. BILL.
[arch 28, 1907 -li I. Ernest EMlett.

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.. APR. a6,1907 WE ARE GIVING THE TRADE AN

Eye=Opener
tains.. Local Happening a.

The town council meets on Wednes
day evening of next week.

The Browning Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home of 
MrsC./R. H. Starr.

The roads throughout the county, 
which have been in a bad condition 
this spring, are now reported to be 
excellent generally.

Hawes' Hats at Borden's.
The Presbytery of Halifax meets 

on Thuisday afternoon of next week 
at Canard, when the induction of 
Rev. Mr. McCurdy to the pastorate 
of the Canard Presbyterian church 
will take place.

Orpheus Lodge, I. O. O. F., will 
hold their anniversary service Sun
day evening, April 28th, iu the Pres
byterian church, at 7 o'clock. All Odd
fellows are requested to meet at Lodge 
room at 6.15 p. m.

Dress Suit Cases and Trunks at cost 
at Borden's.

The supplementary estimates were

SOME -IN-

JES IN
CAPs.

d extra wide at 
* leaders. Values

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF A 75C. 
CAP FOB

25 cents.

Items, reduced in price.

53 90
2.50

IhE sum up $10,941.558, but there is no 
RV provision for a public building it 

Wolfville. Sack ville gets $50,000 
lor increased railway accommodation.

For Salb—One Top Buggy and 
one set Harness (used one season.)
^^ Apply to G. A. Crozter, Wolfville.

Rev. John Cbipiuan Morse, D. D., 
for over sixty years pastor of the Bap
tist churches on Digby Neck, died at 
his home in Sandy Cove, on Sunday, 
alter a brief illness. The deceas
ed resigned his charge about four 
years ago, but up to within a week ol 
liis death was quite active.

Women’s Low Shoes 85c., Misses’ 
75c., at Borden’s.

The municipal council of West 
Hants has passed a by-law which re
quires the owner of every dog in the 
municipality to have a collar placed 
and kept around the neck of such 
dog. with the owner’s name thereon, 
under a penalty not to exceed $4.00. 
Any dog found going at large with
out a collar and the owner’s name 
may be destroyed by any person.

Goodyear Welt Bals, and Oxfords 
$3.00, st Burden’s,

air to $2 50

and ay * s
ard

irials, all prices.

We have them, and we have a large 
assortment, about 12 dozen 

of all sizes,

r Stock.

’tnoem All Right np-to-date Styles Too. 

RET OWE !
l! Avenue and Main Street

C. H. BORDEN,re, pretty pictures, etc., 
I is not suitable.

WOLFVILLE.
PAPER

The Opening ol Long Island Death ol Mrs. S. R. Sleep. 
Church.of any room look better 

daintiness and content 
e home beautiful.

In the death of Mrs. S. R. Sleep.
The church on Long Island was re- which occurred at her late home jn 

opened 1er public service last Sab this town at an early hour on Monday 
bath, after being closed for repairs morning, there passed away one of
during a tew weeks.

The Rev. W. H. Langille, of Bridge- citiafcns. 
town, a former pastor, preached an the ripe age of 73 years she 
eloquent and impressive sermon to a live and robust up to the past winter 
large audience from Paul's descrip- when in common with so many o*h 
train of 'the church of the living God, era she suffered a severe attack of la 
the pillar and ground of the truth.' grippe, from which she never fully 

recovered. I.ittle doubt existed as to
The choir pi the Methodist church, her restoiation until Thursday of last 

Horton, took charge of the music and , week from which time she tailed tap- 
added greatly to the interest and sa- idly. The deceased was before her 
credness of the occasion. The pastor, | marriage to Mr. Sleep Miss Melinda 
Rev. R. W. Weddell, referred briefly j Smith, of Cumberland county. Dur- 
to the harmony oi the community up- ing her long and useful life in Wulf- 
ou the question of repair and the gen-1 ville she was ever ready to help those 
erous response to the appeal for nec- who required assistance, and the gen 
essary funds. The church has been eral veidict is that she will be great- 
painted outside and inside and reseat- ly missed. She was a consistent 
ed with solid oak pews of modern de- and active member of the Methodist 
sign and finish, with s neat and beau church, and was ever ready to lend a 
tiful reading desk of similar material.
The building committee,. Messrs. Jas.
Allen, A. B. Kilcup and Fred Palm- 
eter, were complimented up-tn the fi
delity with which they had carried 
out the instructions ol the congrega
tion, and the congregation was con
gratulated upon the splendid appear
ance of the church. The changed ap
pearance ol the building is a tribute 
to the contractor, Mr. T. R. Wallace, 
of Wolfv.lle, whose excellent judg 
ment and skilled workmanship havt- 
coutributed so largely to securing lor 
the island one of the most beautiful 
little churches in the county.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Kentville Y. M. C. A. wish to public
ly thank all those interested friends 
who contributed so generously, 
through Mrs. DeWitt, to the Bazaar 
held last week iu Kentville. The well 
arranged booth was a great credit to 
those who decorated it and donated 
its contents.

A SELECTION Wqlfville's oldest and best known 
Although she had reached

i patterns of American 
nd can give you helpful 
n preparing, as well as 
i wish them.

was ac

A. R. H. Eaton. 
Pres. Woman’s Auxiliary.

The Borden Stamped 
Boot is the best in the

1. Timothy. 3: 12.

$2.00 Ladies’
trade,

Orchard meetings will be held at 
the orchard ol Arthur L. Selfridge. 
Weston. May 1st, at 2 p. m.; at the 
orchard of J. E. Kinsman, Centre- 
ville, May 2nd, at 1 30 p. m.; at the 
orchard of Dr. Fuller. Grand Pre, 
May 3rd, 1.30 p. m. Meetings will 
also be held at the Welsford Hall on 
May 1st, at 7 30 p. m.; at Sheffield 
Mille, May 2nd, at 7. 30 p. m.; at 
Gaspereau Hall, May 3rd, at 7.30 
p. m. The speakers at all the meet
ings will be Prof. Scars and Mr. W. 
H. Woodworth.

The Music Festival is becoming 
more and more a prominent feature of 
attraction in Wolfville. This year 
visitors bave b»ieu in attendance from 
many parts of the province, and all 
have been delighted with the concerts. 
A full report will appear next week, 
it being sufficient now to say that the 
general opinion expressed was that 
iu every particular the Festival of 
this year far surpassed those pre
viously held. Mr. Emery is to be 
congratulated Oo the success which 
has crowned bis year's work.

Indies' Neckwear, stylish,and be 
low the usual prices, at Borden

Thb Acadia# bas received from 
Mr. I. B. Oakes a copy of a booklet 
which has been issued by authority 
of the Nova Scotia government for 
distribution in Great Britain in 
nection with Mr. Oakes’ work there. 
It is entitled -Nova Scotia, its resourc
es and opportunities for laborers and 
investors,’ and describes our province

:6V
E.

AINS, CAR- 
.CLOTHS

hand in any work for the betterment 
of humanity. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday afternoon and was large
ly attended. Rev. E. B, Mooie, pas
tor of the Methodist church, conduct
ed the service and the interment was 
in Willow Bank c^meteiy. Two sons, 
Melbourne, in Massachusetts, and 
Ixwis W., of this town, and two 
daughter», Mrs. Tibbilts, in Manito
ba, and Mrs. Rood, with whom she 
resided, survive her.

RS.

variety of styles to 
offend.

epartments. Thé* 
» to be found

Mother» Feel Safe.
ur spring buying

Mothers who have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for their little ones say they 
feel sale with the Tablets at hand, 
for they are a never failing cure for 
all the minor ills ol babyhood and 
childhood.

Fob Salb. —A desirable residence 
00 Prospect street. House contains 

rooms, batb-roosa. etc. Compara
tively new. For further particulars 
apply 13 Thb Acadian.

The annual foeeting of the Woll ville 
Tennis Club was held in the Board oi
Trade rooms last Tuesday night, ac'li trouble and constipation with 
The following officers wrre re-elected marked success.! 
for the year 1907:

President—Mr. R. Creighton.
Vice President—Dr. H. Lawrence.
Sec-Tress—J- F. Kennedy.
A managing committee was ap- alyst to contain neither opiates 

pointed consisting of R. W. Tufts, other poisonous drugs. They always 
R. H. pi», S. J. Crawley. J F. Ken- do good—they can't possibly do barm, 
nedy. Fur sale st druggists or by uiail at

The Club intends to purchase a 25 f*°* ,,roni. ,Pr- Willi-

can have their own courts. A
mittee was appointed to select a suit- “*rr»lK>t,0*'Wolfvill8 
able site, and there will be another Serwir».
meeting ol the Club Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock, at the Board of Trade 
looms, to hear their report. Will all 
members please attend.

CO.
Mrs. Urias Cressman, 

New Hamburg. Ont., says: 'I have 
used Baby's Own Tablets for atom-

Mlle, N. 8.

I always ieel that 
my little one is safe when l have a 
box of Ihe Tablets in the house.' 
Baby's Own Tablets are sold under 

! the guarantee of a Government an-)ream, I

In Stock, 
pep Boll

1NTS at
»« '* country of fruitful orchards and 
farms, rich mines of coal and Iron,

Low,-
lb. good schools and college a, happy 

inoted people.- The book
let ia well prepared and give» a faitb- 
lul preaeulation ol cnniljtiooa ill the 
province nod opportunity oflered to 
intending settlers, and should 
of mucti benefit.

Salk The WollviUe Coal 
Property, now occupied by J». W. 
Woodman. Apply to Thb Acadian

Mrs. Irene Fitch, formerly of Wolf- 
Wile, has sent The Acadian a copy 
of an exceedingly attractive and well 
KQtten up booklet just issued by 
Board of Trade of Prince Albert, 
Sask., of which enterprising town 
Mrs. pitch is now a resident. The 
booklet is ol special interest from the 
fact -that it is published under the di- 
rectioB of Mr. Burpee W. Wallace, 
formerly of Canaan and well known 
•n Wolfville. who occupies the posi 
Hon of secretary of the Board of Trade 
Of Prince Albert. Copiously illus
trated and filled with interesting de 
«mplive matter this publication give-; 
an excellent idea of the growth and 
Possibilities of one of the very best 
towns of

amishes, lorn is 
huh. Commencing Wednesday. May 1st. 

1907. the S. S. Prince Albert, of the 
1 Dominion Atlantic steamship ser
vice, will make <l«ily trips between 
Parrsboro and Wolfville. calliag at 
Kingsport tu both directions.

ALL KINDS. prove
To Lot — Dwelling next 

pus. All modem impi 
Apply to Johnson H. Bishop.

the cam- 
oveiuent*.

is and Poles.

SEE HERE.rdwarc

ig before the rush.
While our stock in all the lines of hardware is very complete 
we wish to call your attention especially at the present time toCompany.

ager. *
-' ■ i. -

Sherwin-Williams Paints i« *u Shades.
OUTSIDE PAINTS.
VARNISH STAINS

We have a full lin# of

: at a Bargain I
Floor paints,

FLOOR LAC.ni>wn as the Blair farm, at 
with house, ham and or-

SADIE REDDEN ,
?riaw William Street. 
Kings D-uighrersGuild. 

,6t. Job», S. U.

VARNISHES, &c.'

IUlpli Redden .>11 Ako lb. celebnUd Book" EogU.b Brody Mixod MM In 1 lb. »nd i 
Only ThN cent

Brushes of all kinds, AW,saline in all shades

L. W. SLEEP.
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Gleaned oy me Way.
Knicketv-You can’t paint the lily. 

Bobfcnbs—Néveç got a seed catalogue, 
did you?

Auntie—Now you can repeat y 
history lesson Kitty? Kitty - We 
don’t have to. History repeats itself.

Between the pneumonia and the 
grip the average citizen has a bard 
time, but our prominent citizen the 
doctor glows genially.

Some Results of Torpid 
Liver.

HeatUche, bad taste in the mouth, indigestion, 
feelings of fulness and discomfort, constipation, 
hsck ache, kidney derangements and bodily 
pains are some results of a torpid, sluggia 
By their extraordinary Influence on the II 
V base's Kidney-Liver Pills posit 
cause of these ailments and dlfo

A Buffalo clerk went crazy because 
his salary was raised. Employers 
cannot be too careful about these

Young Sportsman (after missing his 
tenth hare)—I’ll tell you what it is, 
Count. Your bares are all two inches 
too short.

THE WHITE RIBBON. - ft . . p
•'For God and Home and Native ™ lllllB

for Group
Value of Rye. WHO SHE WARye as a grain crop is becoming 

more popular each year among stock- 
raisers in Canada and in the United 
States. In some sections it is used

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. O.

THEOFFICERS.
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Junes.
2nd Vice President —Mrs Huiprooon 

Vice President—Mrs Chambers 
. Secretory—Mrs Murray. 

Recording Secretory—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor —Mrs Rescue.

People who realise the suddenness
for bread or for malting, and the straw 
finds extensive use in papermaking. 
The yield of grain runs fifteen bush
els to thirty bushels per acre. It will 

poorer soils than any other

with which croup comes on, 
danger which accompanies it, 
keep some of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- 
mni and. Turpentine in the house for

For bronchitis, whooping cough, asth
ma, and every form of throat and bron
chial trouble, this great family medicine 
is a quick and certain

Mr. Wm. McGee, 49 Wright 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—“Ther 
remedy in

usually
One

3rd
CorSKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINRBAM of emergency.

grow
cetcal, and is hardier and will with- The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use tor over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— ,lI,d has been made under his per- 
~ Bonal supervision since its infancy. 

✓JJ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

SUPERINTENDENTS.
stand a rigorous climate even bettèr 
than wheat. Sown in the cornfields 
at the last cultivation, it furnishes 
good late fall and early spring pas
turage, and may be turned under tor 
green manuring. It will not thrive 
on wet soils, and heavy clays are not 
favorable to its best growth The hea 
viest yields of grain and the greatest 
amount of lorage are produced on the 
lighter fertile, well-drained loams.

The composition of rye grain is very 
similar to wheat. The matured straw 
has a low feeding value. The grain 
should not be fed to milch cows, as it 
gives the butter 
sometimes bitter flavor. Fed to hogs 
it produces a good quality of pork, 
and is about equal to barley foi this 
purpose; but rye shorts should not be 
fed alone, as the pork is likely to be 
soft and of poor quality, 
noth western states wintei rye is usu
ally pastured closely in the spring by 
sheep, and then is allowed to grow 
lor a grain crop, and often yields 18 
or 20 bushels per acre.

Labrador Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Parlor Meetings- Mr* Heckman.
Fv™SLk“,“8" 1"™ L- P*”1
Flower Mission— 'rs.
Narcotics—Mrs M P.
I'i- - 'Vnl i >!
Temperance in S. 8.—Mrs Chisholm

i remedy in my opinion that can act more 
promptly than Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine. It cured ray 
eon of croup, absolutely, in one night 
We gave him a dose when he was black 
in the face with choking. It gave him 
instant relief and cure.”

There are imitations of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. Be 
sure you see
of Dr. A W. ___ .....
book author, on the bottle you buy; 25 
cents a bottle, at all dealers, or Edmaa- 
son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

VOL XXVAnd a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of ‘73” Caused 
it to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.

This remarkable woman, whose 
maiden name was Estes, was bom in 
Lynn, Mass., February flth, 1819, com
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and 

known as a woman of an alert

Freeman.
The Ac

liely remove the ublished every Fun 
Proprietors,

IWhat is CASTORIA The regular husinesii meeting will tie 
held in the Board -f Trade rooms the 
first Tuesday evening of each month.

their mother, combined forces to restore 
the family fortune. They argued that the 
medicine which was so good for their 
woman friends and neighbors was equal iv 
good for the women of the whole world."

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its gnarantec. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bean the Signature of _

Sulwcription price 
advance.

Ne way communie*! 
of the county, or arti 
„f the day, are cordis

the portrait and signature 
Chase, the famous receiptThe Rum Traffic.

Fir.'t and foremost, as always, is 
I he fact lh.it the sale ul I,quoi resuu- 
delrimentally to the community, in
dividually and collectively.

A few men are prospered financial
ly b> the licensed sale of liquor, but 
the vast majority are made poorer by 
it. and thousands are subjected by it 
to extreme hardship and misery.

There is not a single sound arg 
ment, moral or material, that can 
advanced in favor ol "the sale ol liqiioi.

Many good c tlzens vote 'Yes' yeai 
alter year on the assumption that the 
sale of liquor cannot be stopped by a 
•No,’ vote, and that it is better to 
have the business regulated under 
license.

Many others vote "Yes' btcansr of 
the money the sale ot license» iitn.gs 
into the city treasury.

Neither of these reasons justifies 
the infliction upon the community ol 
the evils of the rum traffi'

There bas never been any honesi 
attempt to regulate the liquor traffic 
under license.

A computation of the extra burden 
of expense entailed upon the city by 
the rum traffic through the police and 
pauper departments would show that 
the city pays out more than it receives 
on account ol it.

Add to what the City pays in extra 
pqlice and pauper appropriations the 
amounts expended by the churches 
and charitable institutions and by in 
dividuals in caring for the victims ot 
the pauper breeding traffic and the 
amount received from liquor licenses 
appears only a drop in the basket in 
comparison.

Then the loss of income to many 
familiés entailed by drunkenness 
which results in the loss of time or 
the loss ol jobs 
consideration.

Account is rarely taken by the av
erage voter of the greatest evil ol all; 
the hardship, misery and suffering 
the rum traffic entails upon the wives 
and children of its victims.

Children are deprived of education 
and of opportunity to prepare for suc
cess in the struggle of life by the rpm

Homes are blasted and families are 
broken up by the rum traffic.

The rum traffic has been responsi
ble tor more hardship, misery, suffer
ing and death than all the wars in 
which the country has be**n engaged.

Out ol each war has come good, but 
out of the rum traffic has come noth
ing but evil.—National Advocate.

The Pinkhams 
little credit. The! 
the

had no money, and 
r first laboratory was

kitchen, where roots and herbs were 
steeped on the stove, gradually filling a 
gross of bottles. Then came the qneeti<-n 
of selling it, for always before they bad 
given it away freely. They hired a j.-I> 
printer to run off some pamphlets setting 
forth the merits of the medidne, now 
called Lydia K. Pinkham s Vegetal; ■ 
Couqiound, ami these were distribut'd 
by the Pinkhnm sons In Boet-n. 
New York, and Brooklyn.

Advbbtisu 

$1 00 per square (2
rtioii, 2t> cents for

undesirable and
to regal ate it will aggravate the evil 

npt to reg 
eiadica te

There must be no attem 
the cancer; it must be 
a ro d most be left bririn 1. for un'il 
this ig done all classes must continue

Superstitions on Skin 
Disease.

Of all superstitions probably the most foolish

by mean» of external applications it will 
e In" and do further harm. No reputably 

countenance to such a 
form and eapaci-
d bead, etc., are 

cured by Dt-

Contract rates foi 
mento furnished on a 

Heading notices tei 
tMrtion, two and a

ger of becoming victims of 
drink.—Abraham Lincoln.

is the idea that when a rash or sore is healed

m*
In the The wonderful curative properties, of

commended it to others, and the dvmantf 
ually increased.

physician will give any cc 
'-iHBn. Skin disease of every

Jf
A Woman Tells How to Re

lieve Rheumatic Pains.
I have been a very great sufferer from 

the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for à 
number of yea s. I have tried many me
dicines but never got much relief from, 
any of them until two years ago, when 1 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain 9 Pain 
Balm. I found*relief before l had used 
all of o e bottle, but kept on applying it. 
and soon felt like a different womatK 
Through my advice many of nr friends." 
have tried it and call tell you how won
derfully it has worked—Mrs Sarah A> 
Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover,Del Cham
berlain a Pain Balm is a liniment. The 
relief from pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. It makes rest 
and sleeptpoesible. For sale at Rand'* 
Drug Store. -,

Copy for new adc 
"Bcoived up to Thunv 
Plunge» in contract a 
be in the office by W< 

Advertisements in 
insertion* is not 

turned and charged 
ordered.

This paper ismai 
hu iliers until a detin 
-.nine is received and 
in full-

job Printing is ei 
in the latest styles am 

All postmasters a 
authorized agents of 
purpose of receivitt) 
receipts for same are 
o fil ce of publication.

ally rexetne, salt rheum, 
promptly relieved and certainly 
Chase's Ointment.

grad
*In 1877, 

had. saved
by combiner! efforts the family 
enough money to commence 

newspaper advertising and from that 
time the growth and success of the enter» 
prise were assured, until to-day Lydia E. ’ 
Pinkham and her Vegetable Compound 
have become household words 
where, and many tons of roots an

1 annually in its manufacture.
Pinkham herself did not live 

great success of this work, 
her reward years ago,

1er! means for

The Kind You Have Always BoughtMrs Writup—Why did you dis
charge that nurse girl? Mrs De Swell 
—She kicked poor little Fido just for 
biting the baby.

Mother it! I left ray watch upstairs 
on the dressing table. I feel too tired 
to run after it. If you wait long 
enough, it’ll run down.

x OABTOniA.
,v- Kind You Han Mwrs Bought

Legal Advice.
It's this way, explains the client. 

The fence runs between Brown's place 
and mine, He claims that I encroach 
on his land, and I insist that he is 
trespassing on mine, 
would you do if you were in ray

If I were in your place,’ replied the 
lawyer, I'd go over and give Brown a 
cigar, have a chat with him and set
tle the controversy in ten minutes. 
Bui as things stand, I advise you to 
sue him by all means. Let no arro
gant, domineering, insolent pirate 
like Brown trample on your sacred 
rights. Assert your manhood and 
courage. I need the^noney.

In Use For Over 30 Years.and investigating mind, an earnest seeker 
after knowledge, and above all, potweseed 
of a wonderfully sympathetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham, 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
their early married life was marked by 
prosperity and happiness. They hail 
tour children, three sons and a «laughter.

In those good old fashioned days it 
was common for mothers to make their
hêrkh™toré'roiï",,S”L3îin?1n D”ri"6 her lo"« »”d «I**
a physician only in socially urgent cases. cnc® e*,p: 1J’aB ever methodical in her 
By tradition and experience many of wor* an<* B w,*a **??*“* to P1*-
them gained a wonderful knowledge of frve a record of every case fliat came to 
the curative properties of the various her attenVon' Tj)* *•* of every sick

careful study and the details, including 
symptoms, treatment and results were 
recorded for future reference, and to-day 
these records, together with hundreds of 
thousands made since, are availa 
sick women the world over, and repre
sent a vast collaboration of information 
regarding the treatment of woman’s ills, 
which for authenticity and accuracy can 
hardly lie equaled in any library in the

d herZi» TM| CCT1UW com tt Muawr »T»»n. mkw yens air».t Lydia E. 
to see the c

ti|l she had provide ______
irig her work as effectively as 
have done it herself.

SheNow, what
r continu- 
she could

S'

* TO SEE OUR NEW
When sober, remarked a Rochdale 

women, ray husband is a decent, re
spectable and kind lather ; but, she 
added, he is never sober.

How do you account lor that man's 
extraordinary pull? Easily! It’s he
reditary. His father and grandfather 
before him were dentists.

■ TOnZA. 
the >•!!» Kind You Hate Always BoughtTûCœtm,

TOWN OF V 
W. Marshall 1 
A. E. ColuwklWALL PAPERS!Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest in 

the study of roots and herbs, their char
acteristics and j lower over disease. She 
maintained that just as nature so bounti
fully provides in the harvest-fields and 
orchards vegetable foods of all kinds ; 
so, if we hut take the pains to find them, 
in the roots and herbs of the field there

Wiggs—I had an awful dream last 
night. I dreamt hat I was run over 
by an automobile. Weggn—At Isst 
the horseless nightmare has arrived.

CmcB Hours:
to 12.30 a. m 
to 3.00 p. m 

E^Cloee on Saturd

9.00
1.30They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

remedies expressly designed to cure 
the various ills and weaknesses of the 
body, and it was her pleasure to search 
these out, and prepare simple and effec
tive medicines for her own family and 
friends.

O •Preventice- will promptly check a cold 
or the Grippe when taken early or at the 
‘sneeae stage. Prevention cure seated 
colds is well. Prevention are little 
candy cold cure tablets, and Dr Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. will gladly mail you sam
ples and a book on Colds free, if you 
will write him. The samples prove 
their merit. Check early Velds with 
Preventics and stop Pneumonia, 
in 5cand 25c boxes by A. V.

The News -No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
Laws would be needed, if all Cough 
Cures were like Shoop's Cough Cure is 
and has been for 20 years. The Nation
al Law now requires that if any poisons 
enter into a cough mixture, it must lie 
printed on the label or package.

For this reason mothers, and < 
should insist- on having Dr. Shoops 

re. No poison-marks on Dr. 
liibeh— and none in the medi

cine, else it must by law be on the label.
And it’s not only safe, but it is said to 

lie by those that, know it best, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no 
chance, particularly with y 
Insist on having Dr. 8h 
Cure. C'oniiMtre carefully the Dr. 
Shoop package with others and sée No 
poison marks there! You can always be 
cyi the safe, ndw by demanding Dr, 
Shoop"s Cough Cure. Simply refuse to 
accept any other. Sold by A. V. Rand

POST OFFICE, 
Office Hours, 8.( 

Mails are made up ai 
For Halifax and 1

Express west dost 
Express east close 
Kent ville close at

Gao. V.

S’, A. J. WOODMAN.With 
daughter-! 
ham. She was 
all her liai 
years she

Lydia E Pin 
r-m-law, the |

carefully i
ard-won knowledge, and 
assisted her in her vast mire»-

* present Mrs. i'i 
refully instructed

worked hier 
Mrs. l’ink-Wife -Why John, how dare you 

swear before me. Husband—I beg 
yonr pardon, my dear, I didn't know 
you wanted to swear first.

It appears that when a newly elect
ed senator chances not to be MSîïïl' 
lionaire the newspapers consider, the 
fact legitimate news and coniroW

Chief of these was a rare combination 
of tlie dmjeest medicinal roots and herbs 
found' liest adapted for the cure of 
ills and wcakn^i-see peculiar to the female 
sex, and Lydia E. Pmkham’e friends and 
neighbors learned that lier compound 
relieved and cured and it became quite 
popular among them.

►there,
To her hands naturally fell the i 

tion of the work when its original* 
passed sway. For nearly twenty-five 
years she has continued it. and nothing 
In the work shows w hen the first I.vdia 
E. Pinkhnm dropped hei pen, and" thd 
present Mrs. Pinkham, now the mother 
of a large family, took it up. With 
woman asislants, some as capable as her
self, the present Mrs. Pinkham continues 
this great work, and probably from the 
office of no other person have so many 
women liven advised how to regain 
health. Sick women, this advice is 
“Yours for Health” freely given it you 
pply write to ask for it, .. a.

Such Is the history of Lydia * 
ham’s Vegetable Vomiuiutnl : madi 
simple roots and herbs ; the one 
medicine for women’s ailments, sti< 
fitting monument to the nolilo 
whose name it bears.

.Cougli Cu 
yShooji’s In

Sold
must be taken intoa Between being held up and being 

thrown down the average man has a 
hard time of it.

Baftist Church. 
Pastor. Service* : 
iiig at 11 a, m. 
Sunday School at 2 
U. prayer-meeting

Gentle and Effective.
A well-known Manitoba editor writes ; Missionary Aid So<

“As an inside worker I find Chamber- ^ nesday following the 
i n, j , » * m i, . i mi,nth, ana —tie wotlain a Stom ch and Liver '1 ablets mvalu- tiie AV««Uw
able for the tuu-ww Iuliouan0-#-,n«toral 4 kt 3.90 p. m. V All »
to sedentary life, their action being gen- door to welcome
tie and effective, clearing the digestive 
tract and the head. ’ Price, 25c. Sample

All this so far v 
money and will 
of love.

was done freely, 
I mut price as

without

OA0TORIA.
Bears the ^>U8111/ But in 1673 the Iwfàncial crisis struck 

Lynn. Its Igngth and st-vérity were too 
much for (he huge real estate interests 
of tM Pinkham family, as this class of 

/bfisiiiess suffen <1 mosi froiy fearful de- 
preetiion, so wh' n the Centennial year 
dawned it foqinj thejr property swept 
away. Some other source et income fofld 
tu be found.

At this point Lvd 
Vegetable Comjionnd 
to the world.

i liildren.
oop'» Cough

A country bridegroom, when the 
bride hesitated to pronounce the word,
'tteey,1 the.officiating
clergyman, Go on, mester—it don’t 
matter; I can make her.

Maria, said Mr Quigley, entering 
his home in some excitement. ’I want 
you to premise me not to look at the 
papers for the next three months! 
What for? wouderingly asked Mrs. 
Quigley. I have just been nominated 
lor a public office, he faltered, and I 
don't want you to find out what kind 
of a man I really am.'

ia E. Pinkham's 
ade known Presbyterian Ci 

Wright, Pastor, Si 
Wolfville : Public V 
at 11 a. m., and : 
School at 9.45 a. m. 
Wednesday at 7 3C 
Church, Lower HoU 
on Sunday at 3 p. m 
10 a. m. Prayer M 
7.30 p. m.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound bu§iness 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

The late James Wylie, the Herd 
Laddie.’ whose name is synonymous 
with all that is popular in the game 
of drafts, received a box of cigars 
from a German enthusiast during the 
course ol his last battle with ex- 
champion Martins.

'Mit dose cigars,’ said the donor, 
‘you can beat all der vorld. '

•Ah, weel,' said Wylie in his canny 
Scotch manner, ‘I have to play Mar
tins ^his afternoon. '

'Never mind, my poy; mit dose ci
gars you will play vere goot. ’

Later in the day they met again, 
and Wylie informed his friend that 
he had won a game with Martins that 
alternoon.

•Vere goot. 1 tells you it was der

'I hardly think that,' said Wylie.
'But, veil, did you not schmoke der 

cigars? '
•Me smoke them?'

For sale at Rand’s Drug Store.*-■ t The three Bon» and the daughter, with,

If you don’t look alter your busi
ness, it doesn't take long to get the 
short end of it.Sleepless. DqmiSIOI jtfLAHHC

Nerves Are Harked r '
Vitality In Lowered 

Health l!ntiermliied.

For Catarrh, let me send you free, just 
to proove merit, a Trial size Box of Dr. 
Shoop e Catarrh Remedy. It is a enow 
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm 
that gives instant relief to Catarrh of the 

and the throat. Make the free test 
and see. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine. 
Win. Large jar* 50 cents. Sold by A.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Nt. John] via DIgbjr an.l 
Boa Ion via Yarmouth.

••LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

Methodist Chui 
"Moore, Pastor 8 
bath at 11 a. m. a 
■School at 10 o’clock 
ing on Thursday ev 
the neats are free an 
at all the services t 
ing at 3 p. m. on th< 
meeting at 7.30 ]

Giants Slain by Drink.
(TAR REV. C. F AKBD, IN THE ‘NA

TIONAL ADVOCATE. )
It is not the rough and uneducated 

only that the drink demon claims for 
bis victim-. From pole to pole of 
human life lie holds his ruthless sway. 
There is no depth of mortal wicked
ness he does not plumb, no height of 
intellect he does not scale. From the 
maudlin creature in Whitechapel, to 
men of world-wide fame, whose gen
ius has shone starlight in the heaven 
of lofty thought, no rank or class es
capes him. What names on history's 
dead roll are stained by the vice of 
drunkenness! Among the older poets. 
Parnell, Cowley, and Prior were slâves 
of the cup. Addison's powerful brain 
reeled under the influence of strong 
drink. Hogg, the Ettrick shepherd, 
was mastered by it. Theodore Hook 
was wrecked and ruined by his crimi
nal indulgence. Hartley Coleridge, 
son of the great metaphysician and 
poet, nephew of Southey, friend and 
favorite, of Wordsworth, possessing 
something of the genius of each, was 
reduced to miserable decieptitude by 
intemperance. The giant memory ol 
Edmund Kean gave way beneath it. 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, orator,

Dilne aÆ'&.'SÆÆJS
m co “3 :,bs;u‘f^ur3,te.h

bleediwtand protruding pllw, 
the Manufacturera have guaranteed it. Son tea- 
I imonial* In the dally l-reae and oak your neigh
bors What they think of IL Yon can une it and 
get your money back it not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or 1Ei>MAK80N,Batkh & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Opiates, Sedatives, Narcotics, Worse 
Than Useless. Produce No Per- 

nenl Good.ç/nü
\ -------- On and after March 1. 1907. Steamship
overwork, over-study and ,md Train Service of this railway will lie 

indigestion cause Insomnia. as follows :
Healthv, natural sleep can't be pro- Trains will arrive Woi.fvills 

due d by drugs. (Sunday excepted.)
First, the blood circulation must be Express from Kentville..........  6 35,.a m

improved Ex proto “ Halifax.............. 9 5fi, a m
,, '. . . . Express trom Yarmouth.........  4 5fi,p m
Congestion of blood in the head Kx^reas from H.lifax.............. 1 00, p m

Accom. from Richmond..........12 20, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p in 

Trains will leave Wolfvlll*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Exprès» for Halifax..................  6 35, a m
Express for Yarmouth.............. 9 66, a m
Express for Halifax.................. 4 86, p m
Expreu for Kentville..............  7 00, p m
Accom. for AnnajKilis Royal.. 12 85, p m 
Accom. fur Halifax................... 12 20, p m

Midland Division.

Windsor

p. •AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

CHURCH O 
St. John's Parish 
—Service* : Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; ti 
at 11 a. m. Matin» 
m. Evensong 7 II 
Evensong, 7 80 
in Advent, Lent, 
church. Sunday 8< 
intendent and teavl 
Rector.

All seats free. S

The more friends you have th% 
greater your chances of being neglect-They were out in the cutter and it 

was bitterly cold.
.She—Oh, my fingers are so cold.
He—Well, why didn't you bring a 

muff?
She—I did.
And he has been wondering ever 

since as to where she had it, and why 
she didn’t put it in use.

ed.

Fatal Blood Poisoning.when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

PFrequently follows the use of cheap 
corn salves and plasters. The safest 
is the best and that's ‘Putnam's,' 
which has a record of fifty years suc
cess. Refuse substitutes for 'Put
nam's' which costs 15c. in every drug

must be removed.
Irritation in the brain must be re-

cried Wylie, 
•Na, na; I didna smoke, ye ken, but 
I gi’ed one to Martins.’"

It's because Ferrozone equalizes 
circulation, because it sooths the ir
ritation, because it removes congest
ion that it does<ure insumonia.

For building blood and nerve, lor 
instilling force and life into overwork
ed organs, for establishing strength 
and vitality, where can you find any
thing so suie as Ferrozone.

Remember, sleep is just as impor
tant as food.

Bsv. R 
Roliert W Storm, | 
11. Troyte- Bullock j

St. Francis (Ca 
Carroll, P. P. -Ma 
Sunday of each mo

Tux Tabeknacli

CASTORIA Eureka 1
Yk», I Have Found It At Last. Second thoughts are best, lor those 

who have a third think coining are 
apt to be stupid.

For Infants and Children.
Tin Kind You Have Always Bought ofFound whiitl Why that Chamberlain'» 

Salvo cures eczema and all manner of Midland Division leave
daily (except Sunday) for 

at 7.30 a. m. and 6.60 p. an , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 a^janTiart'! 
3.35 p m., connecting at Truro with 
trail!» of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Signature of itching of the skin. I have been afflicted 
for many years with akin disease. I had “T^e Acadian,” 

Wolfville
1":To Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E W. Grove a 
sig ature is on each box. 26c

Salt dissolved in alcohol will often 
remove grease spots irom clothing.

Superintend 
Suiiday-achool 

service at 7.30 p- 
Wedneaday eveninj

1).
up three or feur times every night 
ash with cold water to allaySSL itcliinj,. but nine. u.ibgthi.L.e ^ ■>»<•»■

-, „ 1 1(MV .. .. . . You can if you ll_pse Ferrozone andm December. ISO», th. itehmg ha, .top. ,cmove the conditions which
I"'1- end 1m not troubled me.-Klder new keep you Iront sleep.
JolmT. Otigky. Itootvllle, P« For «,1e Jterrorone is not a narcotic, not a 
at Band's Drug Slore. dope; it is a health.giving tonic that

any child or delicate woman can use. 
Absolutely safe is Ferrozone.
Take it for a month, take it for a 

year—no harm, but immeasurable 
good will result.

To sleep well, look well, feel well, 
to be free Irom deptession, nervous
ness or blues--u.se Ferrozone. It’s a 
food tonic, a healer to the weak and 
wretched, a boon to the sleepless— 
sold everywhere in 50c. boxes.

Professor Brander Matthews, the 
essayist, enlivened with an anecdote 
a Shakespeare-Bacon discussion at 
the Player’s Club in New York.

■A literary woman,’ said Professor 
Matthews, 'said one night to her hus
bands

'When I get to heaven i am going
whether or not he

- ‘ -r Try it and be 
Convinced

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship 
‘■BOSTON’’ 

Leaves Yarmouth 
Wed. and Sat., on arrival of 
train from Halifax 
next morning. 1 
Wharf, Boston, '

St. George’s Ia 
meets at their Hall 
»f each month at 7Rate Card on application.

F-FrvF “
ol princes, the Idol of peers, died in a „nd toll JOU tbat it ie the
garret, a broken down, miserable old beM „ledici„„ ; h„„ e„„ _w F 
wretch, the bailiBs waiting only un- Ostron, P«eo, On. Chio remedy » mfe. 
til the breath was out ot his storm «nd sure. Sold by A. V. Bund, 
beaten body to arrest the corpse—and 
that was drink!

Charles Lamb’s deplorable servi
tude to the bottle has been told us 
tgith a disgusting fidelity to himself.
Campbell, whose verse has the ring ol 
the clarion, and the roll of the ocean, 
was a drunkard. The weird, fantas
tic genius of Edgar Allan Poe was 
not proof against the blight—he diet, 
mad drunk. Burns, strange mixture 
of gold and filth, was a ‘lost laddie’ 
by reason of intemperance—that fatal 
fHobe Tavern brought him to his 
grave. William Pitt, the younger, 
lost his health and strength in dissi
pation. And Byron, the most famous 
Englishman of bis generation, died 
in the prime ol manhood, alone on a 
foreign shore, affording one more ter
rible tragic proof that a man who sows 
to the flesh must of the flesh reap 
corruption.

The liquor traffic is a cancer in so- 
j ci et , eating out it> vitals .rad tin - 
■ening destruction, and all attemi

1Here is something of a real practi
cal value to any one driving a lior 
that pulls on the bit: Fasten a small 
ring to each side of the bridle and as 
near the brow-band as possible. Pass 
lines through bit rings and snap them 
into rings at brow-band. 
a common jointed bit, will enable a 
child to bold a ‘puller’or hard mouth
ed horse with ease under almost all 
circumstances. It can be used on a 
fast horse in double team, on one or 
both as desired. It is cheap and easily 
applied and it won't make the mouth 
sore. It is better than any patent 
bit.

to
ill

res ooor
wrote those plays. ’

•The husband chock led.
•Maybe he won't be there,’ he said. 
•Then yon ask him,’ said the lady.

‘7-
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH* 

•t. John and Digby.
Leaves St. John Mon., Weil., Thure., 

Saturday, at 7.46 ». m , arrives in 
Digby 10 45 a- m ; leave Digby 
days on arrival of express train 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cara run cadi way 
daily (except Sunday) on express triune, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 
connection is made with trains of the 
Western Section Halifar and South-! 
Western Railway.

Trains and Steamer* are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, QIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. S.

Orpheus Lodge, 
Monday evening al 
in Harris’ Block.
ways welcomed.

H. Nhis, with
A short answer often makes a long 

breach.
n front: ri

Wolfville Div 
*very Monday e\ 
7 30 o’clock.

Horsemen, Read This.
Stains on muslins which have been 

made by sewing machin-; oil can be 
removed with liquid ammonia if it is 
applied before the garment is washed.

I have used MINARD'S I.InIMENT in my 
» year, and consider it the VERY 

I can get. and would strong

Court Floraidoi 
Temperance Hall 
iay of each month

GBO. HOUGH.

Prominent Manufacturer 
Speaks.

In Vanleek Hill, Ont., no bne is 
better known than Geo. S. Watson. 
When he says ‘Ca'tarrhoxone is a real 
core,’ depend on it being so. 'My 
wife' be writes "was subject to bad 
attacks of throat irritation and bron
chitis. Many remedies were tried but 

mo and the strength few proved at all useful. Catarrho- 
zon; was different. It seemed to get 
right at the sore spots and brought 
relief quickly. We have found Ca- 
t inhozone an absolute cure for bron
chitis and catarrh,' Nothing cures 

I it «%»*. Fwial8.tRan.l-» Drug „„re quickly so get it to-day. two 
site» 35c. and fl .oo at all dealers

Cured of Rheumatism.

$10 REWARD !Mr Win. Henry,.if Chattanooga,Teoa.,I 
Senator fillman, attacking a certain i;sd rheumatism in hi* left arm. “The 

measure, said : 'The penalty this strength seemed to have gone out of the 
measure imposes is unjust. It makes 1 musdus so that it was useless for work, ’ 
the offender pay twice. It ia like an l,„ wy*. 1 applied Chamherlor s PWn 
incident that occurred one night in a j Balm and wrapped the^H 

B FeonsyWoui. reitaur.nt A |»tron, • igl.t. .nd to ,uy WM
dining in the re.Uor.nt with his wile, pria kr.du.lly kh 
said to the waiter when the bill was returned In time weeks the iheunu- 
brought: 'Waiter, one item is wrong ■»'» had disappeared and ha* not since 
here. Wf didn t have three plates of returned.’ If troubled with rlmumatiaui
------ xir- «.-.i only two ■ i ry a few implications of Pain Balm. You

boss. ' said the waiter. *re ceitoin te bo pleased with the relief

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, Gardening, Gra- 
ng, Maaon-work, 
kinds wanted.

Address let
we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offender» will be prosecute. 
full extent of the law.

Ac&dia Electric Light Co.

As
Successor to

33. "W. GLEVET-lAISTID

Pure Milk and Cream.
36 1»rm in flannel at 

relief I found that the EPurity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

If ability and integrity and indus
try were really the three highest cards 
in the game, most of ns know where 
the best three tricks In five would >0.

N

■' ' • ■

Chamberlain’s

I ! V

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

mkmmkimtm
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